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BARGAINS
H'ndi Hcneyand
Almond Cream

Kmaii ize 10c
50c "nze 39c
Urge $1.00 ue S9c

25c Mavis Talcum 19c
Melbaline Face Pwdr. 25c
Palmolive Talc. 2 for 25c
Large Powder Puffs 25c

Lutcrine
35c size 29c
Small size 10c
The 60c size for 49c

Collates ShavingSoap 5c
Collates Dental Cr. 25c
Lirn Tooth Pate25c
Good Tooth Brushes 15c

Black and White
Beauty Creations

Full l:ne of th'S Famous
Erand at 25c and 50c

Mav Face Powder 50c
M(.H a Boqut Powder 50c
Jo'r :r r Eahy Ta1?. 25c
i'i. m. -:. 14. ?"ur 50c

Izdnzi Diluted ca Tcur i R '

i
-- ridav, K- - : -- - !!--- -.- Re-i- s tit

tA.ntd wA'j.'. - a - I 'idai
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n over Haake.. K 'h crt :' IS

v 24. Tlit Irdiars ixmld not do e
n tav xmrt exssawseit was. jo

'arpt.
Saturday aliernooa the Indians trav-

eled to areefceaadve-- Breckenrids-rfate-d

tfe Indian J5-- Tbe floor
. Breckearidjs--: was too slick

o
Spaniih Club

Oa Monday Jan 25. the Eighth
Period Spanish tlel. had one of the

ktil programs ever given ic the club.
Tee roll was called and each person
answered with a joke or riddle in
Spanish. The foOowtriK program was
tfe--n rendered.

A Talk on the History and zresh. Pippin startedoff with ,

t;ca BeBe Kemp
The Custom and Relijpoc of Spain-Franc-es

Rattiff
Sots. "Ataenca Joe Shori. Don R

Campett, Fred Akin, and Herman
l!ttIR8I

Sonj; "Spanish Cavalier" U-n-a Bslle

Kemp and Prances Ratliff
The next program will le un Friday

fae t Spanish f'lurw are planning
banquet jn ome far-o- ff date

o
I ball. Pippin once

BY GIRLS I

sub--

When the bos !st to
Indians tn the night of Ian 30.

e never thought that our gir.s would

!':, but the unexpected
The first quarts wis the most

The Haske'.i girls made two
personals, which gave their opponents
1 point. fouled once.

but Haskell did not gam out on this.
Osrtrude Rose gae us a goal, which

made thescore at the end of tht quar-

ter 2 to 1.
next stanv. whistle

game made and Pippin a
to Haskell made ,

this quarter.
'made a a

there Has--
or. the court Th ended
HaikeH 4 aisd 7

In the titird period
outed, which us one point Floy

West fouled for Haskell Then
Rose fouled again fur Haskell Follow-
ing this made 2

a goal. Floy West as called down
tor iouling just at the quarter

Throckmorton fouled,
which snade a total of 3 on one girl,

S was taken the
.ourt-- btitute failed to re-

port to th referee and Haskell a
re pitch but - gam was made

West wi put off the after
fouling tor the 3rd Uwin The rest of

'the was no good, it was a series
fouls and for Throckmorton,

and when the ended Hakel! had
fi and ruui 1 1.

GIRLS
GIRLS HA

Haskell Lineup Rolierts
Forward Levellen

Mowr forward Force
Mitchell lnter King
Hradlev Guess
West Guard Stanford
Rove Guard Atchison

Tuesday. Jan. 29, the Haskell girls
fcbtrted a game that was very close.

Kery girl on the court did her best.
t the endof the first quarter the score

j 0-- 0 The quarter was

another hard fight At the end of this
nurter the score still stood 0--

At the of the next quarter
went to Moser's forward and

Noser went to Rose's guard This
v a.ised somescoring to be done At the

of this quarter the score stood 7 I

in of the Indian
This was some encouragement, and

the Haskell girls guarded and passed
made six points while the

BARGAINS
Note Book Paper pkg. 5c
Big Thick Tablets 5c
Drawing Tablets 5c
Inks and Pact, 10c

Crayola
No. 6 for 5c
No. 8 for 10e
No. 12 for 13c
No. 16 for 18c

No. 8 WaterColors 25c
Cedar Pencils. 5 for 5c
School Scissors 10c
Skates,boys or girls $1.49

TexasGirl Tablets
Good Thick Tab-
lets worth 10c 5c

Dtni?on'sCrepe 15c
Envelope package 5c
Hr-To-ne Writinc Tab. 10c
Hawthorne En elope?

Children's Kiddyalls
Hkorv Stripe, v.p'1 made
..:" Lea-- .

rr.-tt- r.a! 9Sc

llllESEgEggSSgEIESgSEEfEZESSSKXIEHlII

Higii School News
.:- - ?j.s made none This made

the cire at the trd of the same 13

ta ( ir favor of Haskell
Trus prl tearn of Hatkeli is one of

the test Thev have team work

work together. Come out and see these

basketball game. The is

small and you will enjoy the games.

At the English Park Pavilion
o

HASKELL BATTLES FOB
A WIN OVER THROCKMORTON

Haskell Lineup Throckmorton
R Forward Ingram

Medley L Forward Simms
Pippen Center Thompson
Cass R Guard Fant
I'elker L. Guard Self

The first half of this eame was the
mcAt interesting. Both teams were

of Spain 'fast
a ?oal, and immediately following that
was punished for fouling Then Kim-troug- h

got right and rang three quick
in No soor.er had he

done this than he was punished for
fouling. Soon Cass dashed under the
goal and the ball flew frirn his hand
into the basket, making t..e score Has-
kell 10. and Throckmorton 9.

having made 3 points on per-

sonalsand 0 points on goals The rest
iof this half was made up of rough and

HASKELL GIRLS HUMBLED tumble basket fouling
THROCKMORTON and Throckmorton making one

Throckmorton
nir

happened.

Throckmorton

cameon the court
two new men in the half
were not as ball as
at first Cass wa for

in the a

two in
but no point was

uoal and
I was for just
as trie ?.ra IS

!

The Thrx:kmorton At the the team was
with the 6Spoedy,

2. aRam by immediateh-- substituted
Miss was for

11 seal the did goal just as
rot count were two ton from

with
Throckmorton

Thfckmortoo
ae

then

Throckmorton

7titrt.
immediately from

He- -
got

rtloy court

game
if

jpime

"HASKELL
ROBERTS

Center

beginning
Pie

end
maidens

.perfectly and

Writing
Smooth

Paper

and

Kimh-oug- h

Throck-moto- n

stitution.
Throckmorton with

second They
playing good basket

punished fouling
early half. Felker made beau-
tiful pitched goal, after which Pippin
made goals quick
Throckmorton fouled
made. Cass made another
Pippin punished fouling

quarter ended
(and Throckmorton

quarter referees
They made quick goal

points Throckmorton
Rose. Du'ing Has-.xj- , Throckmorton punished

which referee filing, rats made
because balls, Tbrockmor fouled, which

quarter

points

ended.

goals

Throckmorton

DEFEAT

I'inkerton

second

favor

bottle

well

10c

admission

goals succession

succession

Haskell

kell obtained 1 point Throckmorton
followed by making one goal, the first
and only goal they made in the last
half ASedky. who had not scored but'
had made one personal, finished the',
game witn a nice goal, me game en-

ded with HaskeM 25 aid Throckmor
ton 11.

Claude Pippin was the bright star
of this sameand the playing he showed
in this game the result of train.ng
and confidence
where.

Pippin was every B5

During the last half Medley was
hurt by falling on the edge of the
court, but he did not quit playing

Pergonals:Throckmorton 3 and Has:
kell 5 Cass 2, Pippin 2, and Kii-broug- h

1.
Substitutions: Throckmorton 4 and'

Haskell none.
Individual score for Haskell: Pippin

S. Kimbrough 6, Cass6,Felker 2, and'
Medley 2.

Scoresfrom Personals: Haskell 1 and
Throckmorton 3.

o
History Class Givss Kid Party

On Thursday night Jan 31, Mrs
Wtmbish's History Class gave a party
at the home of Janie Lyle Martin
Several games were played during the
evening. 1 he girls wore aprons and the
boys overalls. Host punch, graham i

cakes, "Oh Boy" chewing gum stick 'pi
candy, pickles, and animal crackers for'
favors, were served to the following
guests: Misses Ruby La Pave Thoma-- g
son, Vada Thomas, Irene McGregor,and
Mrs. Wimbish; Messrs Bates Thirn if
ton, Wallace Sanders,John Clifton, Edd
Hester, Charlie Caee, Cecil Leflat
Maurice Price, and Floyd Taylor.

o
FOR SALE One Disc Harrow, good

as new. Sec H L. Crow, I miles south
(

of Rule. " tfc'

ALEXANDER'S
is the in this

BARGAIS
Aluminum Tea Kettle

$1.25
Gray Wash Pans 25c
Gray Dish Pans.17 qt. 59c
Spring ClothesPins,3 doz.

25c
Tin Pie Pans 5c and 10c
Flour Sifters, crank style

25c
Clothes Lines, 50 ft. 23c
Chicken Feeders 15c Up
Mouse Traps, doz. 30c
Curtain Rods 10c to 29c
Galvanized Pails,S qt. 19c

PeopleFicvsr Partial
to PerforatedCo:n

Perforated colaswere never In faor
la the United State. thou?li lartou
efforts were irude to Kpularir.e them.
The Cr.t United States cln wltli u

rforated center wa a FiId ilollur
Iwoed in lSl'.i. w!mli Imd n square
liolo in the middle of I tie pUnctiet It
was the forerunner of the SM dollar
Issued hy the United Stale mint In
1S40. The coin wnn enpr.ved. not
struck from dies. The tievt United
States coin rritli a ierfirated center
wns ii'Sueil fnirn the i'lillnilelpliia mint
in lS-V- i and w.t-- of the (leti'imlnntlon i

of 1 cent, ll was about the size of J

the brnnze cent now In U'-- i

At the , d(, of the new
copper cent was In general circulation
and the perforated coin reolved the '

of "rlns cent." The designer I

reasonedthin by meansof th perfora- - I

tion the cent could be distinguished
by touch frnm the dime. Another per-

forated cent Issued the same year
showed two rings in the field, with
the word? "Cent, one-tent- h silver."
The reverse showed an olive wreath
oround the perforation and the words
"United States of America." The mint I

authorities undertook 'o design a coin
that would answer all requirements,
and the pieces were struck with both
pierced and perfect centers in silver,
copper, nickel and composition metal,
sis varieties In all, without counting
the various metals, but nooe of the '

design was favored by the govern-
ment authorities arid conquently
tbey were never put In general

Marriage No Light
Ceremonyin China

Getdng married Is complicated bu
loess In China. Anna Louise Strong,
writing In Harper's Magazine, gives
the follcwiug description of Chinese
wedding customs as related to her by
a Chinesestudent:

"If a marriage is honorable In
China, the parent of the groom will
pay the money needed.They will send
noted from the groom's father: 'On
such n date my son will marry the
daughter of Mr. Soaud-So-. Your pres-
ence is requestedat the feast.' Hut it
is worth much to him, at the wed-
ding, all honor Is shoun to this old
man, who will now he a grandfather.
fc'Ince hi son has taken a wife.

"But If the marriage be without
parent.' couem, then the oung
.folks cannot be at home on their wed--

niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
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Department
"BARGAINS" "Password" Department

BARGAINS
Men's Blue Shirts, two
pocket coat style, bar-
gain 69c

Oil Cloth, manycolorsand
patterns to select from,
various widths 35c to 59c

Bath Towels, colored bor-

ders, soft Terry. 20x40
inch 24c

Square Eutter Moulds 3Sc

Flower Pot;?. S inch 25c

Full Line of Window
Shades,all colors, 28 to 54
in. wide.

dins day. A pmjwr, litnoratIe mar-rlac-e

It really cannot be done nllh-ou-t

the parents,otherwise, all Is dis-

order. Thereare only two other way.
for yontip folk. One Is to wait and
beseech theparrnt. Uvcn if tbey do
not like the lri. still they lore their
son. and if they see him alwajs

refusing to take any other
woman or. to jive them crands'm:'. In

the end tiiej will often slve way."

To Clinch the Bargain
A Kansas City man employed in an

expert capacity received an offer from
a rival firm recently, and went to taik
the matter over. The prospective em
ployer named a certain sura to start
,t.A eni !tcit.etnn hut tb prnert

that time lar-e- .
DOt ke ,ne ,k5 Job(

name

for

and so he said, "I'm sorry, but I nave
a contract with my company which
has two years to run."

"Contract, be blowedl" said the rl-t-

bos, who Is also a lawyer. "1
can break any contract ever written.
Now, yon come with us, and ni give
you $100 a month mere than you're
jetting now."

"Well, I guess I'd betternot"
"Listen; I'll give you $150 more."
"No, I"
"And a contract I" Kansas City

Star.

'Americansin Ranks
cf CanadianLegion

In tho earlier years of the World
war many thousands of Americans
Jolued the Canadian expeditionary
forces. Fiich an Incident as here fol-

lows was of daily occurrence In Cana-
dian recrjitlng depots.

The place, say. Is Calgary. There
walks In a strapping, travel-staine-d

man. You're British, of course?"
--ays the officer, carelessly.
"I've cou.c in from Spokane." "Dm
Sorry, but we can't take yon. Only
British, mi know, says the recruit-
ing officer, but lie gives the man a
queer sort of look, which is lost upon
him for the moment.

The u..in moves off, crestfallen. A
Canadian corporal sidles up. "Say.
you've corcp here to enlist? Well,
take Inlf an hour's walk around the
city, and Jut recall that you were
raised In Medicine Hat. or Port Ar-

thur, or mo where you can think of
till side of the line." The hint Is
sraspod. ar I the only possible further
trouble Is with the medical officer.

In tli'" wiy Americans to a total
strength if five battalion Joined the

sHffaMaTClH1 aH VST ' M
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Tbc Baptist Church Welcomes You
The Church is the only organization that has a

divine origin. It was founded by our Saviour and left
in the world for the purposeof saving lout souls. The
Haskell Baptist Church is fighting sin in every form
and holding up the right. The church needsyou and
you need the church. Every father and mother owe it
to themselves,to their children and to Christ to be in
church every Sunday.

9:45 a. m. SundaySchool. Our goal: 500.
11:00 a. m. Preaching service, subject: "Our

Eternal Bank Account."
7:30 p. m. Preaching service, subject: "The

First Home Struggling With Sin."
Special music at both morning and evening

"

Yes, the babiesare welcometoo.

l SWltfW

BARGAINS
Hosiery f the Whole

Family
Infants Fine Quality Mer-
cerized Hose, all colors,
all sizes 25c
Children's Hose and Sock?
in good colors and all
sizes 19c
Ladies Good Heavy Hose

29c
LadiesRayonand Mercer-
ized Hose, Ribbed 39c
Men'? Heavy Cotton Ho.f

10c
Men's Supporters

15c and 25c
Ladies Cotton Hose 15c

Canadian forces. For a time these
soldiers wore n dMincuishln? badpe, '
but for diplomatic and other reasons ,

the bndze was subsequently '

The five bnttnlton were known as the ,

American lezlon. They wpre the ntot i

unruly lot of an unruly hut heroic
array, the Canadian expeditionary
force. Chlcaso Journal

Unique Religious Rite
A devout Ituddlnst Doctor lmaw.

of Osaka, Japan,beld a mas fnr the
souls of the illes wImivj death be
had caused b.v a deadly tly poUon be
Invented. He luvlled priests, newspa-lc-r

men and friend to the ceremony
and read a funeral scroll, asking the
pardon of the tile Priests chanted
th- - funeral mn and the asembled
mourners joined hi prayer for the re
pose of the tiles souls. After the j
ceremony Doctor imaro paid the
priests liberally and Invited the
xncurners to an elaborate dinner.

Short but Sweet
Prince Arthur of Connaught tells

an amusing tale of his experiences
when serving as governor general of
South Africa, lie bad made a Journey
up the Zambesi to some of the para-
mount chiefs. One of them made a
speech of welcome which took s

of an hour to deliver. When
he had finished a native Interpreter
came forward to explain the oration,
Pointing to the chief, the Interpreter
discharged his task with a single nen-tenc-

"Him say him dam pleased to
see jou." Grit

BARGAINS
Bob Pins, 36 card Ite
Water Wave Combs Sc
Aluminum Wavers fc
Bloomer Elastic, yd.

Mercerised Embroidery
Thread

Silkine Star Brand, full
line of colors, for Ite
White Vaseline 10c
Baby Jiffy Pants ISc
Lace, manypatternsyd. 8c
Shelf Paper, pkg. 10c

Stamped Embroidery
Big Selection choose
from, priced 15c 35c

Artificial Flowers 10c
Dressing Combs 15c 25c
Ravon Bloomers 12 gauge

98c
Striped Canvas Gloves.
pair 25c

House Shoes
Ladies, Mens and Child-ren- s,

priced 49c 98c pr.

tauA&aus

APPLEGAT1

BUFF

Champion at Abilene;
Poultry Denison,

per

Also Buff tart

1
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Wantin 3

Wall Papers from our
extensiveshowing of new pat-
terns,alwaysmeeteveryexacting
demand. Any in

in making her rooms
will do well visit this

display. Shewill quickly seenew
for having her work

this Spring.

Expert

We will be glad aid you in
choosing Wallpaper that will
beat bring out the beautyoff your

and at the same time
you a reasonable

H.H. Hardin
L J. ISHAM, Mgr.
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bargain
New Straw, 75c
Wash Boards, 8jVt..
Foot Tub, alvani7j,
Floor 12 ounce
Opal Neat Egits, 2 fn

"s

No. 00 for
No. 0 for
No. 1 for
No. 2-fo- r.

No. 3 for

WaATd

Large Heavy Goblets
White Dinner Platen

Cups and Saucers,?eii
No. Lamp Chimneys
Columbia Window
narrow
Regular size
Scallopedand Fr njMjt
No. 16 Slasherr
btar urooms, a r tr(jvl

Heading Lcrru;
ray Tea Ketll.s

W.

of the

West Texas Fair, Hasktij

Fair; and Tri-Stat- e Show, Tea

Eggs $2.00 Setting at my home.

H have Cochin Bantam eggs

' &i i Ac
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m
tWil

m.
m

selected

terested

to

reasons re-
done

Paper-Hangin- g

to
the

home, quote
price.

V.

valsj

Polish,

2
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Haskell, Texas
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TANNER PAJMT

MMt eWfV rtW M 3p

Ufa Le' D-e-rv rbo
Jwu4 at AhtJm nt the week ertiat&Cl: wrteri fee? dacefeter
iU boo tii Coirme T1;i U'daedar
The brosm o t coma.tar.it , tngi,, retorsrd from

ail Iwtf etin & and breaks?iae (xinJwaa. VeJaerfar nxht. He re--
r inf awtSr rted bfe motler-in-ca- tetter
Mr I F Aflewn eaaertaaaed, wlfc jj j a wWk

the Wli Wait Pndar ate. I . - -- , . .lKr r '"fc : JlrT hcoto Mri.Mtl It.W koai m bfutrcMmt meaty wttfc

& targe tter-tn-e

iiy SeffiAtHxirit

r

Ui WTTiu. fct "'V iW.
viarte

wi-o- l m dT tfeM week
7t Irbt hkt M! tyi pUrcd the

TafMV Pwt . T. 4r tfiiTV Rote Vtr to 11
Smday icVipoI

r.wefy ntk Mr Rich? ntsana-rr.4M-t

Etfrci is wnMtd la cB
AGERTOK.

tf f Kiwsr feAed ht ravalaf
at the of Mrs ower

Sends, lamsari' t,
Mss T. C itaean ad danahter

Ehsaith, at Mitfteay rianad Mr. M

CaatecherV Stsnday of teat weak
These a; a few escW hem with the
afet fer W hope thev w.JJ soon

wall
3sy Etn Dana. ssaaS daaghter

y ad Mr Drvm took
the iersra !or the scarlet ferer tatelv
aad aa a ;essJt her arts waa rolen
mnrnMr ''ttfc other paru of her bodr
She woa carried to tfe Knox Crtv Snoi-tanac- a

Wre she n
tune

The Wamans MtMBonary Soetete of
the MstiavlsM ' "bexch met at the home
of Mrs. Heitrv Lairrhha last Monday
aiteraooain a btssmeas mvetinr

o
FOSTER.

TV; party at the borne of Mr and
Mrs. 0. Adkjn, Friday niRht was en
vrnd by a tare crowd

Mias lliamt: and VioiA Harrell spen
with Mias Hodgens

aad West Haskell The of Mon
3atitnia and

John wa
Mrs. Jotta Hamilton is un the sick

Isi thU wek
Mr. and Mr Bill Jth have movsd

Hagk to thu cormminity.
Mr Mrs. Lee Vote visited friends

in Rssle Sundae
llarrj Henderson and children

tMNf Mrs WiE HarrtU Wednesday
niiMi.

Mr and Mrs Georre Best visited
lit. and Mrs Harry Henderson Stindi'y

Mr Will and Ike Ha.-ro-ll have each
psirchBsedone thossaaadWhite Leghorn

from Mr 0 Davis of Rule
The party at the home of M' and

Mj. Frank uibert Wednesdav night
wns eajoyed by a Urge crowd

Mr. and Mrs Deadman of
Sagerton are vtsitirg and Mr Guy
Henderson

Mrs. IHiisv Maxwell and
Miss Bittio K.rkpatrKk Brecktr
ridge visited in the home of ' H

ROSE.

Harrell, Thursday ami Fridav
Mr. Mr H Harrell and sister

drove S rmles east of Weinert
and visitad in home of Mr and
Mrs. Charlev Bruce

0. B. Harrell spent th weet nd
th Trumar Barnes
Friendc Mr and Mrs York from

Tiptan UkU vpent Sundav in th
Jnw an the X H Harre.l farm

CAUNTT.
Mias Ire:

,:srht with
Post.

MethndMt

mprovtas

Pow'er n.pt' 'a'-c- L

M L''ean arngar.

Mx aad Alford Prw'.e- - ar d Mi"
Oa 'Mm Howard Mr
Mr. ) ('arrixan. Miss Lorei w
risaa, Argin "arngar and M- - Jack

mM of It Milton and Morn
Walker of alkv visited ir
the bom d Mr and Mr E Pf
far, Sunday afternoon

The Gauntt bos swre defeated in a
faf: game A Basket Ball last Fnda.

evening. b the Post boys
Mr Klmer r Watson and hi.

Manual Training '!a of put did
tonic torranr.g for Mr Mtrrer
Priday.

.Mua Dvrni Powler attended the
Banket Ball game between i'ot and
McConntll last Whdnesday r.ight dt
Haskell.

Mr. and Mrt Vathan Foster and Mr
ind Mrs. Hrrly rt Foiter have muvtd
o the Pleasant Vallcv tommunitj.

G. Foster
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office in Havkell Vatl Bank Bldg

H. J. Hambleton
RESIDENCE PHONE 337

Plumbing and
Gas Fitting

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

at McXeill & Smith
Hardware Company

Phone145

b Tae boith twi

hrttrr tki irrttWC
tterfl wr, , oJtjf,, mw CUMMI of fwrtk

Mr

cro but
and lln

kittle

this

aad

of

Mri
and

gn-tt- aa anon the weat&er oB per--

Xr Rjchad Spinks w :n the Fnct?

TW Urmrr ar ilehchtrd with the
momtxa we vc harf rmt tt needmore.

Mr Alt "nrj t4 Slr is vi;t
Img her perr Mr and Mr MntrSun

ad ftftmttCirs a new bbr.
Mr Mucrw end wife have

moved or. Mr Oeoree CSUnd home
place lor the cornier rear

Meedanaaa Short and N'ewbt attend
charca,f taneraj i rX Haakeii

t

hot Monday
The Rom GtrU played the HaekeL7

IfKtrpemlent teata Monday nrrbt The
score :i u T in favor of Rose
Owr ,t.--U are dosag socne real
Ther haven lost a game thus season

The Rose Bovs also defeated the
Midaay Boy SI to IT. Monda niph

Mr Ltcther HartUr of Foster was a
pleasant catter in the home of W
Matthews Senday evening

Mm PearJe Patterson happeeed to
be m tae wa of a fling pkxc of coat
Thurvlas evening and now wearing

btack ere
Mrs W F Patterson Thurs-

day evemng from Cottonwood where
she was eaUed to the bed sideof her
daughter Mrs Maye IMedsoe. who was
real wita tae tiu hr.e is report-
ed U be ab?c to be up now

Our whooi progreasingnicely
Hr.i A.ms preached to a ma!l

croAd Sundai night
o

iaet Seaday Hazel CENTER POINT.
Mr Mr A of ladie Center Point met

vwnt ruvht and Smdav with.dav organized llom?
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daughter
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the
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playing
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returned
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ted president. W E vice

W. N.
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t-- arf a r- - vel the k
Sunday F 10th V be

Ltt I. Davt of Hamltn nrt I preaching da it Jarf
eeV end with ber I (r an( jj , Lowtrr of the f of

Mrs Rav OreenwaT and f ta
tofd vited Mr and Mff Jr Dav.

- I

COOK SPRXXGS.
Mr Ocar WestbrMV. and famrlv hae

mat Jnd
t'vy Opn ot Spur Sfnt the weeV.

end with relaue hee
Mr White b truBdirrj: a r.w He

TUKa boue
Mr and Mrs Paul White of Hamhn

Are vrsitmjr here
Mr and Mr, Acree pnt

dart tart vek. in ?wesfa:tr
Kn Davi and dmirf of Sasertor.

have inotvd into tht comnjumtr
.f near rooed'r --... i. .fclUfw (trmnd establish

to the Weaver farm
Mr W A Tavlor and family visited

Mr M Dtw and familv Scnda
o--

SiHTH CHAPEL
f B filled his regular

appointmenthere Saturdavnight Sun

Huti

cities

Rale r,.,.

nay night. We were giad the weather continues he
to have Reec and Mr ot move when conditions
Knox City Bro of Hakell told his and we
with Sunday We them Kick hope Aav have him back

As had been Y u nleaure rccommendine
U U Program prepared, the was
,pnt in singing

There arc still several sick folks in
our community. hoje for atl
a speedy recovery

Gwendolyn Scott visited Flo-en-

Lewis Sundav
S McGuire and daughter visited

relative at Rochester Mondav
Mr and Mrs Jim Alcxande- - and

visited Mr Jnd Mrs Andrew
Sanders near Weinert. Sundav

Mr and Mrs H B Teaff Mr
Mrs Rovcc Stephens visited Mr

and Mrs Earl Livengood of the Post
Community Tueviay of thi week.

The party given Wednesday night
at tr.c home of Mr John Hands was
enjoyed by a host of voung people
They all report a verv enjoyable time

ima anrt Lorene Alexander
Sundav m the home of Addic and

Mr and Mis Jcry Harreft Ition Mrs Bland dec Lorene Barton

Marvin

and

W.

and

Charlie

was

wk

Mrs Bland,

IJUD.

Mi
Jat parent

rawed

Mr

Stovall

not

take

president Mr. Joi Davis ecrctarv COTTONWOOD.
and Mrs. D. Pavne Reporter. Mr and Mrs G W Alexander made

The meeting davs will be the second a business trip to HasV-el- i Saturday.
and fourth Fridays but we will not' Messrs John and Alton Gossett have
meet the Sth of this month, btu on I returned from .Big Spring where they
Feb 22 we will meet at the church have bten working
All ladte whr. are interested bae j Rev J F Currv preachefl at this
invitation to be present and we are plai e Saturday night and Sundav
planning an interesting program The young folks of this tection were

Rev Parks preachedat Tenter View !

dinner guests of Mitet Georgia and
Sunday night to a good crowd. Rev j Lou Adam. Sundav.

of Hamlin uas a visitor Rev. FM Edwards was in Haskell Tues-Tuck-

wan called to patto-- the church day on busines
v nei-C,- :

the ear A sPecia! R Miss Covie Dryden is stavn'ng with
program a rendered and J Mrs I X Furrh who has been sick

another has been planned for Sun .with the flu
night Mrg slntr er,

jirs jonn tuana entertained Sundav sick with the flu
,i birthdav dinner for her son Mrs John Sparkman has been on thtf arence arn Uern ThJrtv sick list.

SpringSuits
th follow bTatln .P17,janjPlei for your new Suit from M

m ED V. PRICE; S. H. CHURCHILL & CO.; AND H
INTERNATIONAL TAILORING CO. g

g PricesRangefrom $19.50up. 1
Come in andOrder Your Suit Today.

Call Phone183 1
SERVICE CLEANERS 1

I and DYERS I
WOFTORD,

16 as Tailor.

IIII1H

SERVICE WITH A SMILE

G. K. TAYLOR
Cleaner GLENN EAGER WL

lllllilili
SpecialOn Batteries

$6.50
g For a New Battery andyour old battery.
jj MarathonTires andTubes
m TexacoGas and Oils

Exide Batteries
If Thebest that moneycanbuy. If you
m wantthebestfor your money,buy it here.

FrankKennedy
1 Exi&e

ell ranmtM

reRtt'ar

children

Walters

Spring

nnth cerrtmunUr p-- Sunda af'er
noon with Mr and Mr J F Harcrow

Mr .md M W C Chenault pcr.t
Sunday alterrn with Mr. and Mrs

0 E Reece t Rule
M!m Ether and Juanita YorV. and

Fearl Ivej- - pent Sunday with Mis
Veil 6! the th oommur.ir

Mr. Guv M.Sabb ha moved hw
family t6 Wn-htt-a Fall

o
Mortar, to South Texas
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to to Teta to citvrfrom B"0 to 1CO0CO botUea to suppiv
hat .. cI' tn ' . f " ..,..----- -- .

purpoc of mikirK hi future home in
that section 'ac hns lived
for a number of vears and has endeared
himself to manv jople have learn
cd to 'appreciatehtm and also hi;
ilv ti.mach. bowel

weather of of lontr as
mdav if barf

are better
and Park. has farm

us invite some to with
again there no B P We

time

thec
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spent
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next
day

with
guests

them

him to people where he
to make hit abode

A THANKS
with to thank our manv friends

their iird attention to us during
recent illrets and deathof our dar-

ling little bain hom all
father saw fit to let remain with us
for so short a You all with
in your power to alleviate heart
ache and to help m every poiblc
wajr. For everv act of kindnets and
for beautiful flora! offering we
thank you.

Mr and Mrs Pippin.
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a thotttand of weak. thin, nervous
men and women apparently on the
verge f collapc have voluntarily come
forward and testified that they have
been fullv retored to their norma!
health, strength and weight by its ue

Still others, who seemed fairly well,
vet suffered with constipation in it
worn form, indigestion,dyspepsia,head-- j

ache thortness breath, bad complex-
ion, bad breath, lots of appetite sleep-les.r.-is

at night and temblv dejected,
depres'cd teelings stated that thev
have tieen entirely relieved of thee
ditretmg vmptomt and restored to
health bv ue

Sargon i the result the !at ten
year wr!d wide scientific rtearch.
it embodies new knowledge certain
organs and fluids of the body recently
come to light, it helping build up
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gtjod layer when during the month of

Januaryhis 5 hens laid 1 01 egjrs on re-

cord count This u an average of 19
eggs for each hen during the month
For a winter month this i an excellent
record and wc would advise Will to

..aL- it a. Iriagie tr.e oil nen anumcr iui -
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Was an ..or revi
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Now
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as another cir, with its uren
around the bend behind
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thought .
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experience
Chevrolet

Marveloussix-cylindc- r smooth-ness
ranfte! A freedom vibration,
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heavy going!
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rangeof the four. Such aresome
of theoutstandingreasonswhv the
new ChevroletSix is enjoying the
mosttriumphantpublicreceptlon
everaccorded Chevroletcar.
If you haveneverdriven the new
Chevrolet Six, you are cordially
invited to como in for demon-
stration. For until you actually
sit at the wheel, vou can never
know what Chevroletand General
Motors engineers.have achieved
in the new Chevrolet six-cylin-

suie-in-nea-a engine!
-- a Six in theprice rangeof the four!
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given to all bank--

Issociations, and in- -

Haskell County,
llmissioncrs' Court of

k, the secondTuesday
IH20, the fame

iiwjki moiitn, receive
inking corporation,
dual banker in the

may desire to be
iiitory of-t-

hc fund
inty, Texas. Said

delivered to the
ketl County, Texas,

fclock A. M. on the
Ibruary, A. D. 1029,

Hirst day of the Fcb--
ommissioncrs Court

LvTcxas.
list c scaled and

M

k- -

it

state the rate of
inking corporation,

iridual banker offers

"Ws.
jirftigAt

rat
7S! I

ter-n-.

rl

iw -

-.

Z&PA

safe.

to pay on the of County for,
the term between the date of surh bid
and tixty days after the 2nd Tuesday
in February, INI.

Bach bid be accompanied a
rertificd check, payable to the County
Judge of Haskell County, Texas, in the
sum of 11,000.00, the same being not
less than one half of one per cent of
the "county revenue of the preceding
year, as a guarantee of good faith on
the part of the bidder, and that, if his
bid shall beaccepted, said banking cor-
poration, association, or individual
banker will enter and give the re-

quired bond. Upon the failure of the
Banking Corporation, Association or
individual banker that may be selected
as such depository, to the required
bond, the amount of such certified
check shall go to the county as liquid-
ated damages.

Attention of all bidders is directed
to Article 2514 to 2558 inclusive, Revis-
ed Statutes,1925, governing County De.
positorics, and theamendments thereto,

Done by order of the Commissioners

iiminiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiEm
Add zest

to your parties
with

delicacies!

lat luncheon or afternoon tea will be so
cestful if you serve cakes. Dies or
eh Pastries from the Haskell Bakery.
Mis are baked daily by experts who

BAKERY

is more of the
k thananyother
t call theSPINNERmerely a washing

ie It Is far more thanthat. For washing
fa small partof the thingsIt does.

thenM'lNS out tnetuas.it rinses
SPINS out thewater. It starches then
or the line. Why not, then, call the
IER acomplete homelaundrvthatellnv

Abasementwash days for it needs no
tr, boiler, rinse tub or starch basin to
t do almost everythingbut hangout the

-- fast,clean and

fund the

shall by

into

give

many

Lbut you would enjoy a SPINNER. Its
f, everlasting sea-gree-n andtan runtc-bod-y

matches in beauty andcraftsman
ic finest pieceof furniture. let thesi'ii
sstsno more than whatyou arcaskedto
an ordinary washingmachine. Free

titration. plan.
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Court, Haskell County. Texas, in reg-

ular session,on this the 10th day of
January,A. I). IMS.

JOK A. JONRS
County Judge, Haskell County, Texas.r 3tc. 2--7

-

' Cause No. 28.11

Mstltasf sttwNM
The State of Texas,
County of Haskell.
By virtue of an Alias Execution is-

sued out of the Justice's Court, Pre-

cinct Number One, Wichita County,
Texas, on a judgment rendered in said
court on the Hth day of March, A. D.
1927, in favor of the National Surety
Company vs. Mrs. Mary Powell, cause
No. 2851, in such court, I dill, on the
Hth day of January,A. I). 1929, at ten
o'clock a. m. levy upon the following
described tracts and parcels of land,
situatedin the County of Haskell, Statu
of Texas, as the property of the said
Mrs. Mary Powell, to-wi-

Being twenty ftcres of land, i part of
the Archbald Richie Survey No. 119,

Abstract 351, Certificate No. 2707-2S9.-

Patent No. 791, Volume No 12 describ-
ed by metes and bounds as fullows:

Beginning at the Northwest comer
of a 220 acre tract of land which is
fullv described in n Deed of Trust Re-

corded in Volume No. 17, Page 197 of
the Deed of Trust Records of Haskell
County, Texas; said Deed of Trust ex-

ecuted by Mrs. Mary M. Powell, a feme
sole, in favor of Thos. D. Ross,Trustee
which is also the Northwest corner of
this tract: Thence East along the
North boundary line of said two
hundred and twenty acre tract; .'!I0

vnras to stake for corner: Thence
South :i.'l2 l.ll'ths varas to stake for
corner, Thence West 310 to a stake in
West boundary line of said two hund-
red and twenty acre tract; to stake
for Southwest corner of this tract;
Thence North along the West bound-
ary line of said two hundred and
twenty acre tract; 332 vrs.
to place of lieginning and containing
twenty acres of land more or less.

And on the 5th day of March A. D
1929, being the First Tuesday of said
month, between the hours of Ten
o'clock a. m. and Four o'clock p, m.

.s
SEE

:&jv?-- i

vsftl

For colds, grip
and flu take

(alotabs
MARK RIO.

RalicYt tna coacttttioa,
prerantscomplication,

MP

m

5 Thin machine k also available in othert
styles, either eleptric or

TIB RAISKL MUM PftMM

on said dateat the Court housedoor at
said County, I will offer for sale and
sell at pulijlc auction for cash all the
right, title and interestof the said Mrs.
Mary Powell, a feme sole, in and to said
property above described.

Dated at Haskell, Texas, this the
Hth day of January,A. D. 1929

V. T. Sarrclls, Sheriff.
Haskell County, Texas.

I'loyd K Rose of .this city who erec-
ted a Week's poultry house a few
months ago sold on the market of this
city during January from his flock
kept in the house 175 doyen of the
lst grade of eggs possible to produce
which he sold for a fancy price Some
on seeing the poultry house said it was
too open for this climate but the White
Leghorn hensof Mr. Rost; seem to enjoy
the fresh air and sunshine and for the
good housing, care and feeding they
have placed in his hands for their pro-
tection and favors a nice little profit for
his trouble Floyd docs net have to
ask if good housing pays. He knows

o

0. S. Medford of the Howard '(immu-
nity wai in the city last Saturday. He
is n farmer who watches iin-l- his
businesson the farm and keip a clore
cheek on his expenses. Making the
effort when conditions will admit of
growing his living at home and selling
the surplus. He watches th- cotton
marketclosely with an eye to marketing
his cotton when it is the best price and
he also has a large flock ' Black
Minorca Chickens the kind thj produce
the largest white egg of'anv breed of
poultry in the world. He raits his
meat and lard and keeps um- good
cows for milk and butter for the family.
He recently purchaseda fine
he says will give about four gallons of
milk per day and at least a pound and
a half of butter. Mr. Medford is a
reader of the Free Pressand he renews
through our office for his dai v paper
every year

o

Doctors Disagree
When children are irritable and

peevish, grind their teeth and sleep
restlessly, have digsstivc pains and dis-
turbances, lack of appetite, and have
itching eyes, nose and fingers, doctors
will not always agree that they are suf-
fering from worms. Many mothers, too.
will not believe that their carefully
brought up children can have worms.
The fact remains that these. smptoms
will yield, in a great majority of cases,
to a few doses of White's Cream Ver-
mifuge, the sure expellant of round
and pin worms. If your children has
any of these symptoms, try this harm-
less, old fashioned remedy,which you
can get at 35c per bottle from Reid's
Drug Store or Payne Drug Company.

X

'4'

WhnltiB
FOR RENT House in west part of

town Apply at Free PressOffice.

FOR SALE --One of the prettiest
little homes in the city; six rooms and
bath, hardwood floors throughout
Located on good street.
School. Attractive terms,
Free Press office.

near High
Apply at

WANTED Woman for general
housework. Light work, no children
Must be able to drive car, Jos.
Mcacham, Telephone No. 113.

FOR RENT-Thre- e room unfurnish-
ed apartment. No children. See Mrs
Mack Perdue. tfc.

MILK COWS AND HOGS--- For Sale.
Have some good Poland China breed-stock-.

Ben F. Roberts at West Texas
Mule Barn. 2tc

STRAYED From my place in Rule
Thursday night, one, 12 year old, bay
mare weighing about 1100 pounds,
roach mane and collar marks; also one
aged bay mule, 1 1 or 15 hands high
Will give 810 reward for information
leading to their recovery. R. W.
Thomas. 2tp.

Piano and Player Piano
Reliable manufacturing Company

have in this vicinity one player and
one straight piano for sale cheap rather
than ship beck to factory or might
store with responsible party.

Address
Manufacturer,

P. O. Box 355 Chicago,.Ill

GET THE BEST
If you want chickens that will lay

the yearr-.un- and win in the best
shows,get the Regal White Wyandotte
Eggs at $2.00 per setting cf 15. These
birds have been shown in many large
shows including the Dallas State Fair
Thev have been in the winnings.

H. R. Whatey, Haskell. 4te.

FOR SALE Some 2 and 3 year old
registered heifers bred to my fine reg-

istered Bull. First prize winner at the
Haskell Fair 5 years in succession.
Am pricing them as low as 875 and
SS5 each. Will make special price on
three or four. Also have three 3 to 5
year old graded Jersey cows bred to
my registered bull; to freshen in
March. Will take $175 for the three
or will sell them separately. J. M.
Woodson, 2 miles northeast of Has-

kell. 2tc.

IIIIMIIIIIIIilllltllllllllllltlllMIIIIIIIIIMIIIII
z MoneyTo LoanOn FarmsandRanches

I caaget you s laaa on your farm st 8V4 par eaat,or 7 per eaat
interest, payable aaauafly; the loaa to become due st aad of ten
years, aad five you tks priTfUf of paying sa much ss one fifth of
the prisefsei aaebyearif you desire to do so. The cost to you will be
the Abstract Tees sadBaeordtagFew. If you want a new losa, or
want to raaswan old laaa writs me, or coma and seeme aad Z will
get yeu tbs best losa to be bad and, take care of your interest aad
save you some money, so you will be satisfied in the future.

P.D. Sanders;Haskell,Texas

tfc,
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THE MOST COMPLETE
SERVICE STATION

IN TOWN

The motorist who wants immediate,
thorough and friendly service will find
this ServiceStation entirely to his liking.
We handleCities ServiceGas and Oils,

auto accessdries,Tires, Tubes, etc., and
Tire Repairing in fact, "Everything for
the Automobile."

For RealServiceMake This Your
RegularStation,
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I'OR RENT-Oo- od Houe.
Couch.

John A,
tfc.

FOR SALEood milk cow. W. P.
Trice. tfc.

FOR SALE-Turk- ey Gobblers, good
as the lcst, 15.00 each. 11. M. Rikc. 3p

FOR RENT-N- ice bed room, bath
convenient, close to business section.
Phone 81.

NOTICE Haircuts, shaves, and all
other barlicr work 25c at the Theatre
Barlnsr Shop. tfc.

WOOD I'OR SALE-N-ear Vontress,
S3.00 per cord at farm. $3.00 delivered
in Haskell. E. O. Chapman. Stp

MAIZE FOR SALE-T- cn tons:
market price. I miles south of Roches-
ter on Rule road. J. P. Bcckman. 4tp

FOR SALE -- Hot Blast heatingstove
and oil cook stove. Can be seen at
Western Produce Co. McCarty at
Theatre Barber Shop. tfc

FOR SALE Six Room House and
seven losts in South part of town, at
a bargain. Sec me at once. I. N.
Alvis. tfc

We will make you first class Ab
tracts of land titles promptly, at e

prices. We will appreciate
our businessand be glad to serve you
Sanders & Wilson, Haskell. Texas.

Thoroughbred Buff Orpington Eggs;
$1 "i0 setting. 80.00 hundred Also
laying hens and pullets 81.00 and S2.00
each Mrs. J S. Grand. Route B. lp

FARM FOR SALE CIIEAP--3- 20

acres, 200 acres in cultivation and' 120

in pasture Six miles west of Haskell
See or write P. D. Sanders, Haskell,
Texas. 2tc.

Welsh's Dark Brown Leghorns are
prize winners, the kind that lay big
white eggs. If you want the" best let
mo fill your order for Hatching Eggs
at S cents eachpostpaid. Mrs. E. E.
Welsh, Haskell. Texas. Itp

FOR SALE Large Heating Stove
suitable for school room or church.
This stove is in first class condition
and priced cheap. Apply at Haskell
Free Press. 4tp.

FOR SALE One hot water heater,
coal burner, suitable for residence, re-

placed with gas heaterunit. Good con-

dition, priced to sell. The Haskell Free
Prsss. 4tp.

BRONZ TURKEYS I have the
finest Bronz Turkeys in all West Texas.
Young Toms $1000. Clay Kimbrough. tf

FOR RENT On third and fourth,
place near Weinert. Also wish use of
teams for feed. Geo. II Morrison 2tp.

BABY CHICKS From Egg Laying
Contest Winners. Sunset White Leg-

horn Chicks Grade "A" $10.00. Grade
'AA" $20.00. Rhode Island Reds, 14c
and 16c each. Barrod Plymouth Rocks,
I4c and 16c each. Special prices on
quality orders. Odds and ends 12c
each. C. O. Davis. Rule, Texas, tfc.

WANTED Men to handle McConnon
Products in Haskell, Knox, Baylor,
Throckmorton, Stonewall and north
half of Jones Counties. No capital
required, but must have car. R. L.
Kane, Weinert, Texas, representing Mc-

Connon Co, of Winona Minesota. 4tp.

FOR RENT Good house,
near school; in south part of town. See
Otta L. Johnson at Tonkawa Barber
Shop. tfc.

D

tfnnkell. Texas. Thur Feb. 7. ,I92

SALESMAN WANTED LiU-ra- l

commission, must have ear. Phone or
write C II Mencfec, llaikell, Texas tfc.

WANT TO TRADE A real kuIV
pony for a larger hor.e Alex (truscu-dorf- .

Route 1. Haskell. Texas ltp.

LOST Saturday morning a bundle
clothes Finder please call

305 for reward , ltp.

FOR SALE Cafe Fixtures at a bar-
gain, Mrs R M. Dickenson, Stamford.
Texas. Phone 234. 2tp.

FOR SALE-G-ood Half and Half
second year Cotton Seed. Also a num-
ber of good pigs, priced right. T. P.
Perdue, 3 miles north of the Midway
school. ltp.

FOR SALE Several large coal
heaters in good condition Replaced by
gas in Haskell School buildings. Priced
very reasonable. Can be seen at
Christian Bros. Grocery. Haskell
School Board. tfc

WANTED- - Ambitiou industrious
person to introduce and supply the
demand for Rawlcigh Household Pro-
ducts in Haskell and other nearbv
towns or rural districts S1."0 to $400 a
month or more clear profit. Rawieigh
Methods get business everywhere. No
selling experience required. We supply
Products, Outfit, Sales and Scrvico
Methods everything you need. Prv
fits increase every month. Lowest
prices; best values; most complete ser-
vice W. T. Rawleigh i'o, Dept. TX-472-

Memphis, Tenn. Itp.

NOTICE
This is to notify the public that we

have sold our grocery business to Mr.
J. M. Diggs and we are no longer con
nccted with the businessr We retain-
ed all accounts made with the store
prior to January 0th, 1920. 3tc.

Christian Bros & Company.

PLUMBING SHOP FOR SALE
"omplete,y equipped plumbing shop,

lot and building for sale Will sell shop
and I uilding together or separately.
Priced reasonable for quick sale. See.
or write

HORACE PINKERTON
Haskell, Texas

FOR SALE Or
East Part of Tow- -.

Elevator

Rent, House
Apply at tho

tfc.

A GreatDiscovery
When Pasteurdiscovered; in UV52.

that the infection of wounds was caused
by malignant bacteria, he performed a
service of inestimable value to mankind.
Since then medical science has been
producing better and lwtter antiseptics,
to kill these germs that may enter the
smallest cut and give us diseasessuch
as typhoid, tuberculosis and lockjaw
Now, all you have to do to be sure that
these dreadful germs will not infect a
wound, is to wash that wound, how-
ever small, throroughly with Liquid-Borozone- ,

the modern antiseptic. You
can get Liquid Borozonc, in a size to.
fit your needs and purse, from Reid's
Drug Store or Payne Drug Co.

o
Mr. and Mrs, G E. Cearley of the

Gauntt community were in the city
Saturday shopping Mrs. Cearley has
been for the past several years selling
quite a lot of butter, eggs and chickens
on the Haskell market and from this
source she realizes almost enough to
furnish the table for the family with
groceries and other necessities.

Getbehindthewheel
and Get the facts !

u.

"The Ne Butch The NewStyle"

live beforeyoubuy
matchBuick power,
getaway,swiftness
andstaminaagainst
anyotherautomobile

--th- en youll ehoosea.

JDU2CK
Witlj MastsrpieceBodies by Fvbet

SSHHF8' lm 875-S-EDANS. U225 3(2145
SPOUT CARS, (IW to price. to, b. ,
Buick tactory, Convenientfmincnti bearrangedonthe

liberal G, M. A. C.Time Pay-nen- t Plan.
i Motor Company, Flint, Michigan,DiviiCon GeneralHtr$

m
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ffRACE RACES TO
SOUTHEAST ASIA

EikHM ad Poly
Said to Be Kia.

m

ulu. That the North Araerl--

assl Indians, the CsUtuos and the
aMlswslans were related and all

from ruot stocks of southeast
Aala was announced by Dr. Uer- -

Earnest Gregory, director of tbe
Polynesian museum here, as

aatabUsbcdafter eight ) ears' Invest!
Jatlaaby tbe museumstaff.

Doctor Gregory, a geologist of note.
traa also bus been a member of the
aaraJty of Yale university aince 1UM,
gar the follow Ins other conclusion
at the scientists of the Bishop i.

after compiling evidence
throughout Polynesia:
lie Polynesian race originated In

southeastern Ail a. Including India
and ludo-Uiln- a.

Several racial elements constitute
tbe Polynesian tyfe. the predoinlnat
Ids one N-i- Caucasian and Mod
golold.

There Is no connection bttween the
Polynesians and the African negroids.

Tbe Clltie.-s- and Jnjienese unue
tlonably sprang from the same raHnl
rout as tbe Polynesians to whom
they probably were related to tbe dlv
Lint past.

Tf. Polynesians did not originate
In Central or jmjuUi America. The
Hawaiian branch of the Puljuesuin
race came fro-- the oatheatern Asl
ntlc coast by way of Itaintea In the
Society Islands. nrt .ettl!n: in Hawaii
between Urn and ?ti a. D.

Kindlnzs of the scientists charac-
terized the migration of the Poly
neslan race as -- very late" from the
scientific standpoint, and concluded
that there Is no people today who
are pure blooded descendants of the
Cm t'ofynexiini.

Gregory sa d that while evidence
obtained wa Mifllrient to permit the
formation of definite conclusions and
theories, the Investigations still were
Incomplete.

Education by Radio
Successin England

London '"oneiusive evidence has
been obtained by the British Broad-
casting company that Its attempts to
educate adu.sby meansof broadcast
lectures are proving a success.

A million pamphlets, to be used In
conjunction wltb educational talks,
have been sold In the last twelve
months. These pamphlets, costing 1

penny each, were forwarded in re-
sponse to application by letter.

Since educational bodies enlisted
the aid of radio their membershipbas
Increased. One hundred and forty
croups of listeners meet to hear the
broadcast lectures and afterward dls-ca-as

and debate them.
An official of the company who un-

dertook a tour of the countrr districts
to obtain first-han-d evidence of the
interest In educational broadcasts
learned that farm workers in the ag-
ricultural county of Sussex read and
enjoyed Plato's "rtepubllc" after hear-
ing a broadcast talk on philosophy.

Mother Earth Is So
Active She May Blow Up

Washington. Despite the fact there
Is at least a trillion years of

life of which man knows some-
thing, the world Is not getting old
In fact. It Is so active ns to arouse
the speculation of some scientist
that rather than becoming crippled
or stiff In action It may be going to-
ward the catastrophe of a "nova."

In other words. It may be getting so
full of energy as to blow up I

In an article prepared for the
Smithsonian institution year book. Jo-
sef Felix Pomppckj. a German sclen
tlst, contends theearth ! not grow-In- g

old nnd may be headed for the
fatal "nova."

France Cannot Keep
Them Down on Farm

Paris. The crisis from which
French ngrlcnlture Is sulTerlat Is at-

tributed In great nart to the lark of
farm Iitborers, depito the fact tho:
OoO.JXKJ foreigners have been Imported
for farm work since 19H.

Tnrra iabornrs of both eexes are
now coming from Poland, under con-
tract, at the rate ol OU.lKiO h year. A
movement was started to encourage
the migration of boys from the town
to the country to offset the opposite
drift.

Running Cloia
Washington The governments of

the fnrty-lgh- t stalescollected S1.7:S,-381.00- 0

in 1027 and spent

n.x-:-xx--x-x-:-- x

i FriendsArm Missouri
y Constablefor Jot

Cxcclslnr Springs. Jack
X Sim, recently eleeted cnnstublt
y of rishlng Itlver township h

jP ull eoulppHj for his new Job
Y A group of friends presented
S Sims with one double burrflcd
X pistol, two feet long, nnd nnnth
--j- or pistol a foot long; n holstnr' large wiougli to curry both pis

tols nnd feovernl In iiibiltlon; b
', pair of tinmlruffs made from h

log rhnlii, n slur nbnui the i7i
X of u dinner plaic; 11 club n
y large as n hull hat, nnd fi ihiIIh
X proof vest, n steel helmet rind
y n pair of east Iron cloves.

St'cMc Stilt in Cm
erf CflticiM HmP--t

a Gallclan paait girl frames aer
hrn-- d face with a rasaet-colora-d

handkerchief. She wean a Monte of
h ue percale with sleeve of cheesed
clnslmtn. and gray woolen rfclrt. 'P
white and blue striped apron Ucrusv
pied by the sheaf of yellow wheat
claped in her smooth hrown arm.

In Gallcla many of the men emi-

grate to find employment, and the
women carry on the work of tbe fear
season Tbe fields are saull; tbe
farming methods are the methods of
the Uomerlc age. Tl.-- red earth U
turned In shallow furrows with wooden
plows drawn by biscuit-colore- d oxen.

The seed b scattered by hand, and
the soil (- - cultivated with wooden
harrows. In June the grain Is ripe,
and tin' peasant girl goes Into tbe field
with her sidle.

The harvester bends low; In the left
arm she gathers a cluster of grain
stalks; with the sickle In her right
band she cuts a swift rtrokc near the
roots. Catching the severed grain In
the curve of the sickle, she raises it
above her head and waves It In a cir-

cular movement; then, pivoting on her
bin, she lays the sheaf on the ground
behind her. In tlreles rbythtn she
move Hcror the rows of ?raln.

A boy follows In the field, tying tbe
sheaves with straw. Hxcbange.

Liked Old Costumes,
but Stuck to Modern

Loolvlng at some pictures of Ireland,
old and new, a fruti.j remiirkt-- d tht-oth-

day that men on the streetsof
Dublin looked tike men on the streets
of New Bedford, and pointed regret-
fully to the poed picture of the typi-

cal IrlMi countryman of an older day,
with his breechesand his characteris-
tic hat and stick.

"What a pity they haven't stuck to
the old costumes." "Well," I said,
"they haven't; but If ou are stuck
on that rig there Is nothing on earth
to prevent jou wearing one like It--"
He said that was different. "Doubt-
less," I went on "you admire the Hun- -
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tartan sreatea In their aeaiat aMaafav
vreea." Be saM he 4M. W
want yww wife to atom aaM r
Ban fta? Bafttn iMK ! WaM MaWWla

"If yea are as itrwi for feat eM
an the plctartaaa,' I psralaUe, "yea
might wear silk knee oreecbes aa4
stockings and a coat a
an elaborate starched, rallied cottar
and a three-pointe- d bat, Jaat Ifto
yow ItCTotntlcnary forbears. Bat M

was no use. I coatdnt Intereat Mai
In wearing old clothes,and he woaWa't
think of cooking bis meal In M epea
fireatace. preferrlnt tbe standard!aid,
doll, rtnpld gas store with hot-wat-

attachment. G G., la New Bedford
Standard.

Tiefea ef the Emrth
BecauseIt Is by no mcins rigid, oar

earth's crust rises and fnlts like the
ocean's tide under the gravitational
attractionof the moon nnd sun. Thre
Is no doubt that this occurs, says Dr
Walter D. Lambert of the United
State coast nnd geodetic survey
though difficulties have so far prevent-
ed exact measurement.

Another thing that makes the crust
of the earth heave and fall, say Dec-to- r

Lambert. U the pre.ure exerted'
upon it in spot by the rling tide of
the ocean. Atlantic titles have caused
nn observed earth bulge at Williams
Bay, Wis, SX miles nway. nnd It Is
thought probable that this Influence
girdles the earth.

Great Actra? Prank
Sarah Bornhanlt, generally credited

with never having laughed or Joked
while on the stage. Is said to have
played n prank on nn nctres. pre-

sumably Sirs Patrick Campbell. In

retaliation for a Joke the latter had
plnjed on her. There wn n scene
wherein she had to grap the hands
of Mrs. Campbell, to help her over
the rock. The astonishedMrs. Camp
bell discovered that the "Divine
Sarah" carried a raw egg and left
It crushed in Mrs. Campbell's linnds.
but went on with the sceneas If noth-
ing had happened.
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FINAL CLEAN UP ON

LADIES FALL AND

EARLY SPRING
MILLINERY
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If yoa want chickens that will Uy

tat yaarroaasT and win in the best
skew, get the Regal White Wyandotte
Kga at Mtfter setting cf IB. These
birds hava bain shown in many large
shows including the Dallas State Pair
They have bean in the winnings.

II. R. Whatey. Haskell 4tc

Caase No 21
Woetea af Rxteatiea lata

The State of Texas,
County of Haskell
By virtue of an Alias Execution is-

sued out of the Justice's Court, Pre-cm-

Number One, Wichita County,

Texa. on a judgment rendered in said

court on the Hth day of March, A D.

1927, in favor of the National Surety

Company vs. Mrs. Mary Powell, cause
No 2S5I, in such court, I did. on the
Ith day of January A D 1920 at ten

o'clock a m. levy upon the following
described tracts and pa-ee-

ls of land
situatedin the Countv of Haskell. State
of Texas, as the p- - perty of the said
Mrs Mary Powell, f-w-

Being twenty acres of land, i part of
the Archbald Richie Survey No 119

Abstract 353, Certificate No 27972S9S

PatentNo. 791, Volume No 12 descib-e-d

by metes and bounds as follows
Beginning at the Northwest corner

of a 220 acre tract of land which is
fully described in a Deed of Trut Re
corded in Volume No 17, Page 197 of
the Deed of Trust Records of rnkcll
Countv, Texas; said Deed of Trust -- x-

ccutcd by Mrs. Mary M Powell a fe.- -

sole, in favor of Thos D Ross, T- - .ce f
which is also the Northwest corner ofiSH
this tract: Thence East along thej
North boundary line of said two
hundred and twenty acre tract; 310
varas to stake for corner; Thence s
South 332 varas Vi stake forf
corner. Thence Wei 310 to a stake in j

West boundary li.-.- e A sa:d two hund--

red and twenty ar trut.t, to stake
for corner of this tract,
Thcr.ce North along the West bound'
arv line of said two hundred and
twenty acre tract; 332 13-- 1 7ths vrs. 15
to place of beginning and containing

-- '. :
-- - . ?L jt-.- V.--- -' . -- !. . -- !.,. 'JLtn.VT.-',:":- ij, BnvcjtiK'r.'7i i.--. ivy.ytfi-f- i t.i. . jrtjrt-- "C"-i!-nasi.- n.i s.m- -
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We areoffering the follow-
ing selections of Ladies
Hats at special reduced
prices,from which you will
be able to select your new
Hat at an unusualsaving.

. mP&m
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c
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twenty acres of land re or less.

And on the Sth day af March A. D

IMP. being the Tint Tuesday of wid

month, betwtea the hoars of Ten
nvwv wi. and Pour o'clock p. m

on said dateat the Court housedoor at
said County. I will offer for sale ana

n at nt.Klir auction for cash all the

right, title and interestof the said Mrs

Mary Powell, a feme sole, in ana to saia
property above described.

Dated at Haskell, lexas. xnis mc
Uth day of January,A D lt

W. T. Sheriff.
Haskell County, Texas.

CARD Or TMARKt
Wc take this method of extending

our heartfelt thanks to our many kind
friends and neighbors for the manv
kind acts and sympathy extended to
us during the illness and death of our
darling little daughter, Vonnic Sue

Especially do we appreciate the beau
tiful floral offerings and the many kind
expressions of sympathy

Mr and Mrs. Vaughn Clifton
Mr and Mrs M A. Clifton
Mr and Mrs Dave Stahl
Mr and Mrs! Paul Mercer
Mr and Mrs John Mercer

1
ftaallHM

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Sttfd el IU

em were shopping in Haakell Satar-day-.

Mr. and Mrs T. C. Goodwin af Mid-

way were shopping in the city Satar--

day.
o

FOR RENT Farm near Weinert,

Texas, on third and fourth. Geo H.
Morrison, Haskell. Texas. tfc.

,1

South Side

Mrs."' Wat, C. Schwartt o
Kawaa I waa in the citv
arday. j

".
Mrs. L. Rl Oanhel of

the giwt hat week of her
and Mr. I J. Hams.

t
Miss Johimye Morgan oj

visited her parents last SatnJ
ana isunoay.

ABSTRACTS TITLE INHJKAWCE MAPS

HASKEaCOUNTYABSIRACTd
V. W. MEADORS, Mgr.

CompleteAbstracts of Title te all Lands
in Haskell Cotmty.

Square.

'' ' -I,,

A Word or Two About
Buying an Automobile

llll

A Haskell car owner the other
day made this remark: "I'll
neverbuy anothercar that isn't
sold in my hometown."

He spoke from experience a
somewhatsad experience.

He previously had owned an
automobile that had no dealer
reprsentationin Haskell.

When the motor suffered a
break one day, necessaryparts
had to be ordered from a far
distantpoint. There was con-

siderabledelay.

"The experience I had with
that car," says the owner, "has
certainly taughtme thevalueof
service. It's half the value of
the car."

The automobile "family" m
Haskell includes some of the
world's best known cars. When
you buy from a local dealer,you
buy more thanthemachineitself.
You buy the dealer'spersonal in-

terest in its performance. And
that, as the above owner learn,
ed, is often the most important
part of the transaction. Buy your
car in Haskell.

- 'J

The FreePress
L.I.. Bill 1 f

Haskell, Tex
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Drainand
refill with

TEXACO
Texaco Golden Motor Oil flows
freely when water freezes lubri-
cateswhen manyoils solidify and
refuseto flow.

Starting a cold enginewith im-

proper lubrication always means
wear. Oil-les- s bearingsgrate dry
pistons scrape and scuff. More
damageis doneduring thesefirst
few seconds than in miles of
warmed-u-p driving. 4

Playsafe! Drain and refill your
vrttuiwuasc nun iAavv m &

pure,clear golden motor oil that f
flows at zero.

Free from paraffin wax and
other ingredients which tend to
slow up ordinary oils, Texaco
starts with the motor. Gives
thoroughlydependablelubrication
at anyspeed,at anytemperature.'

THE TEXAS COMPAftYfi
TBXACO IBTIOLUU flODUCIf

ACO

frwr pA rrivfehAW

REG.US.PAT.OFF.

I I lair 1 1 maai am f fcv

9

hA

, t W. OkJI

J. F. KENNEDY Agent

TEXACO
GOLDEN

.wmt.

--ALLEY KID TURNS
OUT TO IE GENIUS

Amm Art CrltiM WHh HI
PafaitiHga.

Chlcaga Tin convert!o of
"worthies alley kid" Into a budding
gealusamaicd art crltlca aa they sur-
veyed the patBtlatai of eleven-year-ol-d

Dominic Itutidaaco.
DomlBlc la a prodigy of Hull house,

Jane Addaina' fainoua aoclal welfiire
center on the edge of the Chlcngo
Ohetto. Twelve month ago he wui
dossed by his tenchcrs aa "subnor-
mal," a year behind in acbool, lazy,
aulky and wirened.

Today Dominic tins sold four paint-
ings and his eldest brother, formerly
hia severest critic, saja he "alwnjs
knew the kid was the only one In the
fntiitltt tvltll lit-i- l.....Ilia "

Formerly the brother had considered
Dominic to he Just a
little boy who was destined to grow
up to be a uotthless citlcn. Ills
mother wus dead and ho lived with
ni.i miner, iwu iinnncn. a aiaicr. mm
a sUtcr-ln-hi- In two rooms of u dark
tenement building on tint West side,

One day he unndcrcd Into the art
school at Hull house and watched u

group of boj s and girls no older than
himclf painting uliite ships on blue
water. The sight entranced him and
he usked If he could "play with the
paints like the other Mds."

Hull house Instructors soon discov
ered Dominic's aptitude with colors j

and clay. Ills laziness and sulklness
disappeared, ills ulretieil face bright-
ened up. Dominic was on the wuy to
finding himself. I

When be tookthe profits homo after '

a ludy from the gold coast had bought
one of his first pnlutings, Dominic's
father accused him of stealing the

(

Bowcy.
Critics predict now that Domln c. I

"the worthless alley kid. will make
ranen more money, niey sec-- ,u u.s
arly work the beginnings of a real

artist.

Cleveland Fire Chief,.
81, Still Quite Active

Cleveinnd. George A. Wallace,
Cleveland's eighty-one-year-ol-d tire
chief, keeps young answering ulnrtus
w.d putting out (ires.

That's nbout the only explanation
one canoffer us they view the veteran
of hundreds of conflagrations direct-
ing dozens of compnules under con-

ditions which would appeal to few
persons.

There are surely not many whose
lobs agreeso well with them.

Wallace, tall and straight, walked
Into his office the other day chewing
and puffing a black cigar. It was
10 a.m.

"Yeah," he said, referring to a $75,-00- 0

fire In which two rooming houses
were partly destrojed."it was a tough
Are. Very smoky. And a smoky tire
la worse than one full of flames. Sly
men can see nothing. It Is very dis-

agreeable work for them."
Wallace didn't say how disagree-

able It wns to him. He spoke only of
"his men."

Speaking of the effects of a Ore on
firemen, Wallace said:

"Smoke is hound to get Into their
bronchial tubes. Some come to me
and complain.

"Here's mj remedy," he said.
"1 tell them to bunt up a bootleg-

ger the next day and they'll be all
right Of course, when they ask me
to tell where to find one, I couldn't
do that.

"I couldn't tell them If their lives
depended on it."

Wallace Is the only surviving mem-

ber of the original 73 who formed
Cleveland's first Ore department in
1SG9.

Wife Drives Fire Truck,
Husband Handles Hose

Coleman, Texas. Although she Is
often compelled to leave the family's
meals cooking on the stove, Airs.
Leonard Lee, wife of this town's only
paid II reman, thoroughly enjoys driv-

ing a speeding truck to a tire.
Necessity made her n "fire woman."

The Lees have n home on the sec-

ond floor of the fire station nnd her
husband usually Is the only tlronmu
on duty. So when both the chemical
truck and the hose and ladder wagon
are neededto battle a blaze she takes
the steering wheel of the truck.

An expert driver, she usually reach-
es tho scene of a fire before her hus-

band and volunteer firemen arrive.

BallBghU Loiint
Llma, Peru. The people of Limn

are losing interest In the bullfight
which came here with tho Spanish
conquest. A few hundred went to
the bull ring a recent Sunday while
12,000 persons packed the national
stadium to watch Lima and Culluo
play a 2-- 2 tie soccer game.

X Ancient French Church s
? Yields Strange Relic ?
A Trtimont, trance. usenvn--

tlnns under uu r.lccnth cen
X tury church here hno brought

to light n curious crypt In the
shape-- of a ship measuring 27

fee' by 12. The-- originality of
this shape la augmented in In
tercst by the fact that It Is
based on a rock SO feet long.
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Horton, Um
Matchmakwr

t By EDGAR T. MONFORT !

444
(CupyrlKht )

OLD mnn Horton'a eyes nnrrowed
he stood at the window and

wntrhd Harold Hank and Lucy For-

ester dowly approaching the blgodlce
building, lie saw Itunkn smile down
at the clrl ns he took her arm and
helped her ncros the street. At tin
curb they stopped a moment while
J'anlts took two or three jnifTn at Ito
rigarette, then tocd It nwny

to enterliiK the Morton build-
ing where no smoUIng was nllnwtad.
Then as they started on nciiln Hanks
Bnld something to I.ucy and she looked

,,,., nnd Iliull(.di Ulii mmimt
iiitifi iniii'll.

"So that's tlio way It goe," he
thought. "1'nnks Ik about her.
hut he shan't hao her. I'm got llrht
righlfi. She's young nnd slie'u pretty
and she's sweet, and oen If I'm not
KO n nrc(1 ymm rNc. got tJl0 ,,,,
,,., uhlt. ...1,,,.,i,i mni.-.-. inin- -" - """"long enough tu Know how to appro--

elate It. Ihinks won't hne a chance
onco I let her know my intentions.
Any stenographer would Jump at the
chance ofbeing Mrs. .Tames Horton."

lie leaned bade complacently and
eyed the young clrl as she busiedher-

self with her typewriter ufter she
came into his room.

Iiut then shewas young nnd Hanks
was darned nttr,ictio, he reasoned
further. Perhaps therewas ome dan-
ger. Should he propose to I.ucy right
away? No, lie vetoed that Idea Imme-

diately, for instinct told him that, as
lie had not jet shown her any per
sonal attention, he would hnu to wait
nm, ,ct t,lnp U,enp m furt,,cr
Should he dismiss her so as to get
ier from nanks? rp,,,,.

WW ., UunRcrous thlnPi rut Iu t!l!lt
cn$c ho wou!(, w 8cll,,nR hcr owny
f hlmaolf. too. nnd kllllns the on--

portunlty of letting propinquity h"lp
her In ids own c.T-e-. Should he dis-

miss Hanks? That would he dllllcull
because Horton's partner might kick
and nsk for a reason. Hanks was a
ery aluahlo man. If he could only

get rid of him without tau-sin- com-

ment. Hut how?
After an hour of useless thinking

only one thing remained clear In his
mind: the two had to be separated at
once. Ho wasn't going to linve nn un-

derling cutting htm out; nobody had
ever beaten Horton yet and lie didn't
intend to be conquered this time. He
felt certain of one thins: even under
the circumstances there was ery
little danger of Lucy's refusing the
hnnd of JamesHorton, but there would
be absolutely none, provided there
were no one else in the field.

Then out of nowhere nn Idea came
tumbling into Horton's mind thnt al
most made 1dm Jump up and down for
sheer relief and Joy. And nt the di-

rectors' meeting that very afternoon
he laid his first plans.

"Gentlemen," he snld sententionsly,
"I've been thinking a lot about young
Hanks Intely. He's a darn capable
fellow. Why not send hhn out to
South America to open our new
branch? He's been right with me for
three years and knows the business
from A to 55, We might send him
down right away to get the lay of Uie
land aud rent n site."

Tho Idea was discussed and finnlly
adopted. The next morning Horton
called Hanks into his inner oiDce and
made him the offer which included a
raise almost beyond belief.

"You'll have to gtc me your answer
tomorrow morning nnd beprepared to
lcne on the midnight train," Horton
answered, turning back to his desk.
"Think It oer."

"I surely appreciate tho opportun-
ity, Mr. Horton," Hunks snld warmly,
gripping tho older man's hand, "und 1

think it'll ho all right, hut ot course
I'd like to speak to my mother nbout
It first."

Then as Ranks walked hark to UU

desk it stiuek him like n blow that
it would mean leasing Lucy and that
he simply could not bear to do. Never
befo'Ve had ho associated himself with
her In that way. She was Just always
there when ho wanted to look nt her.
She was always willing to let him
come oer In the eenlng when he
wanted to talk nnd get omesmpnthy.
Alwajs on tap that's what she was
and until the prospect of leaving her
had come to hi in, he had neer fully
realized Just how much she meaut to
him.

"So, he couldn't get along without
Lucy; then something dawned on him
with a suddenness that was like an
electric shock and sent little thrills
of excitement tingling through his
body. Why not marry hcr nnd take
her along? If only she were willing.
Hut ho hadn't prepared tho ground.
How could n man make love, propose
nnd get married all within twenty-fou- r

hours? It simply wasn'tdone. Hut ho
wns so enthusiastic about the idea
that he made n dnte with Lucy for
that evening and put the whole situa-
tion before her.

"It's up to you, dear, I've got my
chance of promotion but I'm hnngVd
if I'll go without you, Now, jou can
make me or breakmo."

"I bellovo I'll mnko jou," she
laughed happily ns Harold caught her
In his arms und kissed hcr smiling
lips.

Tho next morning In nn outburst
of Joy Harold accepted tho offer and
told his boss of the npprnnchlng wed-
ding and after he had loft tlw otHce
all Horton could say was:

"And me the match makerI Wall,

rMEZj-T-- i
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" Hankeli. Texan. Thttr. 1'cr.. 7. 1S

GHOSTLY BANDS PUT

SOUNDS IN MOVIES

Snores and Snorts Linkcsl
to Pictures at Night

Hollywood, Calif. It is the darkest
middle of the night and the great stu-
dio pruwls like a town of fastaatiel
shadows between the dry rivar bed.i
aud the barren hills.

One supposes there Is a nlghtj
watchman somewhere on the tol, but,
apparently he does not see the dim.
figures slinking one by one toward ai
barn I Ike structure, each carrying!
something, nnd each disappearing!
through the same small door In thj
building.

Heading nwny from the studio, they
might have been taken for burglurs
escaping with their loot, but under
the cIicumstatRes It Is inon; reason-
able to guess they are conspirators of
another sort.

The Interior ol the building It dim-t- y

lit, hut by mingling casually with
the crowd one can s-- very clearly
wlnt they carried In two saxo-
phones,a gnlvnnlzpd-lru- n wnslitub full
of tin cans, n cornet, a tuba, a clothes
wringer, three phonographs, u school
bell, setoinl cowbells, a hand operated
alarm gong, three sizes of electrie
hells, Innumerable tin, brass aud wood-

en whistles, many assorted plecs of
wood nnd metal, hnlf a doreu pam-- a

of window glass and a metal cylinder
of compressedair.

Jelly Looking Conspirator.
Obviously these are not the para-

phernalia of arsonistsor dynamiters;
und, besides,een In the dim light, the
conspirators hne a Jolly look.

It begins to look more like prep-
arations for an old fashioned chari-
vari. Rcforc one can ask who wna
married, however, ttie head conspir-
ator explains everything:

"Our Job tonight," says he, "la to
synchronize Oswald thu Rabbit."

Oswald, one learns. Is the pen und-in- l;

hero of nn animated cartoon
which. In keeping with the modern
cra7o for screen sound, must be em-

bellished with music nnd noise-effect- s.

Six musicians, skilled In leaping
nimbly from tune to tune In harmony
with thu action on the screen take
their places under one microphone.

Another microphone hangs near tbo-tahl- c

where all the hells and whistles
are spread. A larce man In ov'ralIsl
sits near the tuhful of tin cans wlthi
a wooden paddle in his hands, as If
waiting for the cauldron to boll; the
other conspirators stand here and
there between tho microphones, ready
to mnke the right nnlsps nt the right!
times.

Rehearseat Showing.
They rehearse with the picture run-

ning on the screen in front of them.
As the main title of the comedy ap-
pears on the screen thp orchestr
leaps into an overtnre, while the oth-

er sound-smith-s stand tensely waiting
for their cues.

When the opening scene disclose
Oswald sleeping in bis bed, the or-

chestra dodges quickly into a cradle
Eong while a lad within whispering
distance of a microphone snores.
rhythmically and another specialist
Imitates tiie squeaking of the bed by
running sole leather through Um
clothes wringer.

After each rehearsal the record-In-s
engineer In the sound-mixin- g

booth, who hears idl this ns It will
sound to nn nudlem-e- , suggests Im-

provements.
And again and niraln the mixed

symphony of harmonic.--, and discords
is rehearsed;then, "This Is the pic-

ture, hoys," nnd they go through It
once more, with the sound-recordin- g

apparatus registering everything oa
celluloid, j

Along about sunrise the soand-smlt- h

cnl' It u night und go home,
tired und hungry, but with a little
glow of pride nt the thought that
their artistry has made It possible for
the world to hear as well as see Os;
wuld the Rabbit,

1660 Sunflower Chest
Is Bought f jr 54,500'

MIddletown, Conn A tUillo.ver
chest thnt had escaped the ownership
of a museum wns sold here toi
Tho chest was made Just above Hnrt-for- d

about 1GC0 ns a dowry chest.
American oak formed the chest prop-
er while tho lid was of jlne. Three
panels, each adorned with the carving
of a sunflower, decorate the lid and
give the chest its name.

Joseph Coveil of Portland owned
the chest nnd sold It to John Tynan
of MIddletown, a private collector of
early American furniture. All other
known examples are In public no-scum-s.

65-Fo- ot Tree Moved
6 Miles and Replanted

Cold Spring. N. Y. An eia tree,
05 feet In height nd with a spreada
third as much, wns replantedea t
country pluie of O. V, Perklaa,

The tree was taken froa the Ftn-to-n

Smith homestead on Carmel road.
Hit) work of uprooting being directed
by tree experts from the West A
dozen workmen with hoisting aad
hmdlng machinery brought the tree
six miles from tho homestead ot tka '

Tcrklna eslute. "

Cell Hm Thr Task
Whiteblrd. ld.iho.--- three-taile- d

calf was born recently ea tha flaorga
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A Trip To California
lUy V M Free)

We jromicl to Rive you a detailed

account of some of the most import-

ant places visited during our trip to

California and with this issue we will

begin our .story which will continue
lor a few weeks.

When we left Texas we had I'etaluma
California on our itenery and we were
lookitiK forward to visiting that citv
and gaininK some valuable information
in poultrv rai'inR. But when we ar-

rived they had bten notified of nur
coming and they had heard of Tcxai,
with its liroad acres and it varied
climates and other wonderful undevel-
oped resource and they conceived the
idea that if thev gave out any infor
mation it might be ued in Tctos to
their down fall and they wrc organi-
zed agniast u so tight that thev

we would get verv iittle infor-illatio- n

that would help u. The
Secretary of the Chamber of Commerce
of Petalumn was a brainy fellow and
he worked bit part well He treated
u very courteousbut he was work-

ing toward the outer ede of ttie citv
with as little information for us as
possible. He made a date .nth the
Santa Rosa Chamber of Commerce 1 T

miles awav to entertainu at noon and
gave us a limited time in the city of
I'etaluma to explore this wunrierful
city and he directed our bos and re-

mained in it until we were ready to
leave the city keeping us awav from
any individual poultry raiser. He car-
ried us hurriedly through the egg
packing plant hjre it's superintend-en-t

John Rerstedt made us a pesimis-ti- c

talk that would chill the blood of
any ambitious poultryman that did not
hac some expenence in the poultry in-

dustry- But we noted from other sour-
ces that this jMrticular plant was pack-
ing and shipping five carloads of eggs
each dav We noted farther that
I'etaluma had been egg farming for 50
years going steadily forward, but hi
talk wouid hae carried tiie impression
that thev would cke shop next day
from dtater. We caught the object
of his talk It was to discourage us
and keep Texas out of the poultrv
business for fear of competition. You

.could not blame them. That is their
means of making a living and they do
not want many working at it But after
we had gone to Santa Roa and had
lined with the Chamber of Commerce
in that city in an excellent and well
prepared banquetwhich we all enjoyed
Three of our best poultrvmen. c" O
Davis of Rule. I K Payne of Stephen-ville- .

and C H Colvin of Eastland left
our party who remained in Santa
Rosa and caught a bus back to Peta-luma- .

They found that their manner
of handling poultry were primitive.
They had evolved from earlier methods
--is the demandsmade themselvesknown
and were not making any effort at
scientific poultry raising, but were in
the poultry business through vears of
practice and knowledge gained bv
which they could make a nice profit
and stay in business Their expectancy
and their realization is Si 00 profit per
hen. They keep from L' OOu up to
50,000 hens to the ranch Land i, so
valuable that one man cannot possess
many acre? unless he is in the million
are class. Their method of ckp farm-
ing are similar to ours Thev sie a
little more attention t.i feeding and
economy in the business than the

w

Texas poultrvman. They also provide
green feed for their flock? the year
round They plant the old fashion
Kale which is a greens similar to the
collard, but grows faster They pull
the lower leaves, a few from each
stalk and chop them up and feed it
to their poultry tw-ic- e each day. leaving
the stalk to grow more leaves. This
makes good green feed and is easy
grown It will grow in this country
luvt as well as in California if we will
plant and cultivate. The poultrymcn
keep their premises clean and sanitary
but nothing like the Week's Poultry
Colony and realize iust half the pro-

fit of the Weeks colonv The White
Leghorn ben is ued exclusively in
theseegg farms and have proven them--

dve to be the mot valuable hen
with these poultrvmen

Below we will give a brief history of
Petalumn which will give same light
on their methods of fanning with the
hen

I'etaluma is about 00 miles north
of San Francisco in Northern California
and is raltod the World's Kgjj Basket,
becauseit is the largest poultrv center
in the world with more poultrv farms
in a ctrcumcribed area and more
White Leghorn chicken than any
"ther place on the globe Some of the
reasons whv Petaluma stands fore-

most a the greatest c.nnmercial center
are

It was established in 1S7S, just fifty
years agoa? a imultrv district and iu
poultrymen have had manv ears of
experience to develop a ttcccsifu1
rominumtv.

The first successfulcommercial incu
bator was made by L C Byre who was
said to till live there and from which
developed arjd increased number of
birds on oach farm as a result of this
important inovation in raising jxmltrv

I'etaluma was the home of Walter
Hogan the great poultry wizzard who
was the first to call attention to culling
and segregating the lavers from the
loafers which was naturally a great
help to the jwultrymcn. The Hogan
system of culling hens is known all
over the world and is the most exten
sively used. If you wish to know alwut
it ask out county agent Trice he will
be glad to show and tell vou alout it.

It is also the home of the first Com
mercial Hatchery which was another
step m the development of the indus
try.

Petaluma was first to organize a Co
operative hgg Marketing organization.
I he Poultry Producers of Central Cali
forma which is the largest of its kind
in the world. It ships more than 1.000
cars of egg each year to the northern
and eastern markets, employing more
than three hundred people in its pack
ing and shipping department.

Petaluma is the home of the First
Electric Hatchery in the world and is
aio the home of the largest hatchery
in the world todav Petaluma has 21
hatcheries, the smallest is 75,000 egg
capacity and the largest the. "Must
Hatch Incubator Company," which has
a capacity of 1. SO 0,0 00 eggs We visi
ted this hatchery while in the city and
it is some hatchery. It was not the
hatching seam when uc were there
but it was running in some of the de
partmct-t- and hatching nuite a num.
ber ..f chicks A fellow could almost
get lost in that massive building.

Petaluma was first to use the sand
Mast svstem in cleaning eggs. All the

Disks Rolled on a New Machine

Ms

General Blacksmithin, Wood-
work, Horse Shoeing, Plow
Points, Singletrees, Doubletrees,
Four and Six Horse Eveners,Axe
and Mattock Handles, Large
Stock of Iron and Steel which
will assure you Quick Service at
our Shop. Call in to see us.

JONES & SON

M BIG HUSKY BABY CHICKS 1
jj THAT LIVE AND GROW
H Also have a limited number of "STARTED H

IU CHICKS", one, two and three weeksof age. Can sup-- Hply your wants in any of the most popular breeds,if Hg notified before chicks are wanted. fH
H Sfe our MAMMOTH INCUBATORS and STOR-- H

AGE BROODERS full of egjrs ancl.SATISFIED BABY
"M S"I?KS", VV? noZ s,et machinesonce each week, but W
B f,ffteii0nday'nFe,brVaryU we 11 set Mondays M
- -. ""ta 1U1 tlWlUJU,. IIJ'lCJHlJK iVUlV

I PONTeSIpYOrji'yAr?.id,y "" Wl" be DISAP"

8 Custom Hatching. Baby Chicks,g and Purina Chows for cows, hogs and clu'ckjans

jj HaskellHatcheryandFeedStore
m (AcrossStreet West of Jail)
1 Phone373' H.skelY Texas.

dirty eggs go into a sand blast machine
and come out cleaned and look jtitt
like a fresh yesterday laid egg with a
shell as fresh and cleanas canbe made.
It was also the first city to ship baby
chicks by parcel post.

They give much credit of their suc-

cess to the system of highways which
span everysection of that countryand
gives them the means of quick assem-
blage of all their products and makes
delivery certain and efficient.

Petaluma has the largest poultry
farm in the world. This ranch num-
bers about 50,000 White Leghorn hens
and is operated on the intensive plan
having only a small acreageof land up-
on which it is 0eratcd,

Petaluma is the richest agricultural
city per capita in the United States
lecauc of its poultry and has
doubtless done more to further the
poultry interest up to the present time
than any other section on our conti-
nent Hut vhev were not any too
anxious to put Texas in the Poultry
businesswhen we were there.

More than 100.000 baby chicks are
tut through the Petaluma post office

each year to other parts 6f the globe
beside the cprcs truck and other
means of transportation

Thev have a nice climate it is neither
very hot nor cold, the temperatureruns
abound 5S degrees, for the ear with
an averagerainfall of 26 inches.

The principle success in this district
is clote attention They attend to
businessand they have a general poul
trv instructor or fjmte a numlvr 'rf
them who do nothing but assist the
poultrvmen with their problems in keep-
ing the flocks fit and laying It is a
wonderful sight to ce great flocks of
chickens ever way you look It is
reported that there is aboutTen Million
White Leghorn hens in that poultry
section

The homes in Petaluma are very
beautiful and show every mark of pros-
perity and the people seem happy The
wail of the man pinched by old hard-time-s

was not heard. The banks were
overfowing with money and the stores
were filled with all kinds of incrchan
disc and if there is a town on earth
with a cash businessthis should be the
place, for they are getting the money
from the chicken ranches daily.

Petaluma might have someadvantage
over our section, but it has nothing in
practice that can not be ut into prac-
tice in this country. It just takes men
and women who are determined Thev
ot course must get the inspiration A
fellow mus know what he is trying to
do He must have some goal to reach
Hut if men and women m California
can make a success,in the poultry busi-
ness why can't men and women in
Texas do the same thing. Hundreds

There many reasons
for theeaseofsteering

the new Ford

THE new Ford id exception-
ally easyto ulcer because of
the well - proportioned
weight of the car, the steel-npok- e

wheels, the
design of springs dhil
nhsoricrfi, the size

and design of the steering
wheel, and the simple me-
chanical construction of the
steering gear.

The Fordsteering gear is
of the worm and sector
type used on
cars and is three-quart-er

irreversible.
Tn simple, non-technic- al

Inngunge, this means that
the car responds easily and
quickly to thesteeringwheel,
yet thereis no dangerof the
wheelbeing jerkedfrom tho
hands of the driver by rul8
or humps in the road. A
light touch guides the car,
yet you always have that
necessary so
essential to good driving.

Strength of materialsand
careful workuuuiisliip giyo
unusualataliility lo theFord
Bteering gear and housing.

The steering worm, for
instance, is splined to the
steering worm shaft and is
stronger, of course,
than if u single key
were used to hold

rmiirai
of folks have already caught the spirit
andare going forward in this great state
which means that others will take up
the work a they arc inspired.

The way to successis to take a small
flock of well bred fowls and learn the
business. The fellow who jumps into
the poultry businesswithout experience
will jump out quicker than he jumped
in and with less money than he had
when he began. And he will have such
a shock it might not count for exper-fenc- e,

only to discourage. You need
not take a fright that every one will
go into the poultry business They
will not do that. Only thoe who arc
willing to learn and stick closely to
business will ever 1 in the poultrv
businessvery long. It is not an every,
man occupation. Every man will not
engage in the most paying occupation
He usually docs what he I&cs best
regardlessof the pay Hut we hope to
nrome those who are talented or in-

clined to the poultry business and
whom wc lielieve would succeedto trv
it out that it might help them individu-
ally and make our country more

PerhapsNot
Miicnuley, one of the most brilliant

Englishman of his century, couldn't
commit the multiplication table tn
memory. Mutlienintics proved too
much for liltn. It Is snlil ICinerson was
never unite certain about nine limes!
seven. This supposed deficiency In
mathematics on the part of men who
:irc brilliant tn other linos does not
always really exist. Some men and
women think they lire tumble to under-f- t

nml mathematics when the truth Is
they were badly taught. They mny
have the same capacity that others
linve. but they have approached the
subject In the wrong way.

Mnny people have more Intellectual
capacity than tlu "tisnect. What
they arc nflllctcd th is not dumbness
but mental Indole nr v. Guitc Putter-so-n,

In the Mobile Iteglster.

BeheadingAx Unused
Visitors to the Hrltlsh home office

in Whitehall, London, still see a relic
of the Cato street conspiracy in lS'JO
in n beheadingax which Is kept In a
glass care. The ax has never behead-
ed mi j one, but It was made to be-

head the conspirators. The five per-
sons convicted were sentenced to be
beheadedIn the ordinary way but the
authorities decided to hang them first
and not take any chances. The

wns dcyie In public Immedi-
ately afterward on the scaffold. It
was performed with n surgeon's am-
putating knife by n masked "resur-
rection man" who wns paid 20 guineas
for his services.

are

high-price- d

the shaft nnd worm to-

gether. The steeringworm
sector is forged and ma-
chined in the same piece
with its shaft.

The limiting of the steer-
ing gearmechanismis made
of three steel forgings,elec-
trically welded together.
This housing ia thenelectri-
cally welded to the steering
column. Such a one-piec-e

sleel unit is naturally much
sturdierthan if severalpurta
were usedand bolted or riv-
eted together.

Throughout,thenewFord
steering mechanism ia so
simple in designandsocare-
fully made that it requires
practically no attention.

Theonly thing for you to
do is to havethd front steer-
ing spindles, spindle con-
necting rods, and drag link
lubricated every 500 miles
ami the steering gearlubri-
cated every 2000 miles.

For this work, you will
find it best to consult tho
Ford dealer. ,VLe has been
specially trained and
equipped to help you get
tho greatest possible use
from yourcaroverthelong-

est periodof time at

rsa&oj
a miniaMim ef treu-M- e

and axprnae

Jtwtu in (wsf
The fact that the mlsfortHaes that

have so often atteBded the careen ei
fancus jewels may be expUlsed away

as coincidences, Jaat as the Mystical
qualities Ascribed to pearls sj fet

dispelled or scientific grounds, will

probably not lessen the appeal of Uio

stories and legends about them. On

the other hand, optimists may point
with some pleasure to a contrary ex-

ample, In which the pawning of some
more or lessvnlnnble Jewelry financed
Columbus' discovery of a new world.

Ytth Uught Lmrt
A ptvfcssor nt George Washington

university failed to show up on time
for clnss. The young men walled IS

minutes. Xo professorI The class
evaporated. Next day the teacher
avowed he had been "constructive!)
present" becausehis hat had been on
his desk.On the third day the Instruc-

tor entered the classroom to Mini the
usual chairs, each with n bat upon it.
American humor Is still "constructive-
ly present." Uifnjcttc Journal and
Courier.

Burial of Giantess
To bury u woman who died nt

South Africa, the ervlre of
HO men were required. The cotllii wa
It feet t Inches high nt the Jilmiilder
nnd C feet 3 Inches In length. Twenty
men had to iuslt In puttlnc the
corpse Into the rollln, and .".() pallbear-
ers lowered It Into the grave The

wtie was u youna woman
lu.-- l l"("i bediidden for a jear. Owing

to her weini ti bed hud to be
made en the floor.

Just Like An Ostrich
A medical authority says that a

personwho tries to cover up skin blem-

ishes and pimples with toilet creams
and powders is just as foolish as an
ostrich that buries its head in the sand
to avoid danger. Skin eruptions are
nature's warning that constipation is
throwing poisons into your blood
stream and weakening your whole con--

stitution. Remove the canitlpated
condition and you will strenfthes) yotw
system against diseaseand clear
your disfigured skin. The best way to
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ll yon nave any oi inc t)auo,

trouble ha been Nrnin.i!.. ...I. ......I.I-- l.... ..( t . r
soremouth, jwins In the hack uinl
peculiar Kwnnniin in iiic jicau. hnilir

fliia " . i, .uuv.1111 i iroQ J

owcl, alter taking piirpaUrj,
ing irn, uronn, ioujiii orjcnovr sKin, buri
or itching fkin. rali on thehands facean
rc.ciiit)ling hauitii.il

ormrtallic t;ilfkin totnnlirai.fj
f..l. ...a. aln.luili.lnni-- .l.....! .

) on niiglit lo-- c jour niind, pints a firitHe
fjlling nway teeth, ystilh
Miiiuoti oi cnrrg).
if t.t iii...

nnil I..1M- -

l.ikcn all kind of
I!..;. i ...11iliKlilliM' mm ptui

sick, I want oti to write for my booklet.
Mrs. J. II. Ma.M-- y of CMcm, Texas, Ilox 112,

whiiH-pictur- e appearshere write: I wi.dito thank
jouxery much fur restoringmy hralth from our of
themod miserable ditcj'c thatnnj one
ran hmr. I waft in liail lirntil. (nr ..r..il ivir... .... t.. .. j.r--.
under carcof Doctors for three jcar. I do not
think I could much lam in Ixl-Ir- r

bruit h today thanfor car:wcishmore
thanI ever did in my life. Ibelic'xr I am rid of an
ntafuldifVaM! that Doctors failed torurc.
FOH FUEE DIAGNOSISAM) UTEKATUHE
WRITE: W. C ROUNTHEE. M. D.
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TIRES! TIRES!!
We areoverstockedon Firestone and Goodyear

Tires andareoffering these prices on these
standardbrand tires and tubes. Retire your old car
now at theselow prices. Theseare prices
we will acceptany tiresastrade-in-s. Buy Now.

FIREST0NES
30x3 1-- 2 Oldf ield Regular Fabrics
30x3 1--2 Courier Cords
30x3 1--2 Airway Cord
30x3 1-- 2 Oldfield Oversize
30x3 1-- 2 FirestoneRegularCord
30x3 1-- 2 FirestoneOversizeCord
30x3 1-- 2 FirestoneOversizeHeavy-Dut- y

29x4.40 FirestoneRegularCord
29x4.40 Heavy-Dut- y Cord
29x4.40 Oldfield Cord
32x5.77 FirestoneBalloon Cord
30x5 FirestoneCommercialTruck Cord

TUBES
Oldfield Grey $1.90
Courier Tube $1.50
Firestone Oversize

Tube $2.00
Firestone $2.85

Grey Tubes$1.10
National $1.15

Grey $1.65
Grey $165
Grey $1.95

Si$?9,

with course

LOAM

maMAL
LAITOl UOOATWB

"W'WWP!r

Sri-7iZ- L ILr

,muwvmmmmmtmtm

diagnosed:

1k,bJj

cpeciall)

cantifvi!i

fiomtlic

Minptntil

especially

dreadful,

Imr-lhr-

theothcr

AUSTIN,

low two

cash and
not old

999

Grey

Grey
Grey

Grey

$ 5J5

$ 4JO
$ 6J5
$ 6J5
$ 7M

Cords $ 9.75
$ 9.65

29x4.40 Oldfield Grey Tube $1.90
29x4.40 FirestoneGrey Tube $2.25
29x4.40 Firestone Red Tube $2.35
30x3 1-- 2 Firestone Oversize '

Red Tube . . $2.25

GOODYEAR TIRES AND
30x3 1-- 2 GoodyearClincher
30x3 1-- 2 Goodyear All-Weath- er OversizeCord '

onXo 'l GoodyearHeavy-Dut- y All-Weath- er C.
d0x3 1-- 2 GoodyearWingfoot Cord

SpeedwayBalloon Cord
PathfinderBalloon Cord

f.40 GoodyearAll-Weath- er TreadBalioon C.
GoodyearAll-Weath- er Balloon Cord

dOxo GoodyearAll-Weath- er Truck Tire
GOODYEAR TUBES

Pathfinder

Pathfinder
Goodyear

29x4.40 Pathfinder

aunoraMtov
jUMmLnros

TUBES

,v- -

J

$
$
$
$
$
$

7.60
7.75
8.50
7.50
5.50
7.25

29x4.40 Grey T. $2.25
31x4 Grey Tubes $2.95
30x4.75 Grey T. $2.50
30x5 Grey Tubes $3.50
33x5 Goodrich Grey Tubes $3.50

HaskellMotor Co.

Phone229

MrtTir!!.'

$SJS0

$US5
$7.00
$20.00
$23.50

Fabric

29x4.40
29x4.40

30x4.7o

llllliiiiiiiiiiui Ford Motor Company .
It

':tH
Cfi

.f v
S f f

ft
f.i--

ft.waSfrte'.. -- .

JKs

M.U'.'EY

$8.75
$10.90
$22.00

Goodyear
Goodyear

Goodyear
Goodyear

J
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longer.
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in the Methodist Women's
eiety of which Mrs. Guy
chairman, sponsored a
the World last Tuesday

niich was an entertainment
It sort and attractedthe at
lnnt tvt ti n trn rt n 1 n f ttn m .puuuiiui. c itif imui- -

i from the other churches
rom the Methodist church.
Icb were to have ticcn rep--I

owing to various cause,the
hi Old Mexico was depleted
it that it was detided not

vc it. So the first stop
(home of Mrs. Guy Mays)

rural color and decorations
id been assembled. The
. looked very pretty sitting
or mats, shaded by Japan--

land lanterns. These were:
rier Irwin, P. A. Womblc,
r, Guy Mays, and butterfly

special dances and read--
", Stcgcl, Elizabeth Gilbert?

iblcton, Annie Maud Tay--

'Guest and Beverly Gilbert
Vcrn Lee. Rice and tea

"the guests.
the next country visited
in the home ofMrs. I. L.

The interior of this home
and the Turkish cosumes,
deportment were ideal.
rty here was composed of

lies and maidens: Hill
Wilson, Elizabeth Martin,

L.Stephens, Carmen, Mullino,
ttie Mullino, Christine Dal--

tGilstrap, Irma Mask, Wilda
Mrs. J. L. Southern.

black coffee was served in
home.

and last stop was made in
Mrs. E. Gaston Foote, at

list parsonage; this rcpre
Italy and to the right of

tin suite was a bank of
ktall oleander where canary

alian love birds and phcas--
right was the houseparty.

y. Lewis received the guests
'and introduced them to the

or and Signora Allcssandro
L'Kaigler and Mrs. John W.

ras h Gaston Foote, Jim
lyne Knonce, Sigormas,
ITingo, Winnie Thomason
.Kaigler Old Italian wine
ynerc. urn was a very
fair and seemed to have
rrl by all.

o--

it Couch
flor Beauty.
r:nc Couch who is a senior
Jnivcrsity this year has had

fof being elected as one of
beauties as the following

en irom the Waco Times
verify.
co-e- gridstcrs were put
yesterdayas J. P. Harrison,

manager, cranked his
fore eleven of the most

nen in the University. The
shown at the local thea--

kweck and will then co to
and be given nation wide

Close-up-s were made of
who were elected last term

ed foot-bal- l team contest
ftby the 1!I2! Round-Up- .

wucrry, manager of the
directed the gridstcrs -f- or

fetures which were taken of
Carroll Field Yesterday,
the class nominees for the

ction of the 1U29 Round-U-p

ramie tour of Waco added
Forward movement

era of J. P Harrison clicked
im. ft here were: taurine
ribn Frizzell and Glennis Mc-Mor- s;

Doris Tatum, Dorothv
iiise Norman and Gertrude

liors; Mary Lou Barry, Janio
larjorte Minton, Amelia
phomorcs; Sarah Elizabeth

Valorie Shaw, Eugenia
Verne Monttromerv. fresh

ing Burleson Hall in a body
lock yesterdayafternoon the
es promenaded down the

their approach to Fifth
off by nothing but the

ijfront of them,
the campus the site of Lake

r 1

SANDERS
EeUXD LAWTBft

I land titles. , Loans mon-farm- s

and raacjaM aid
Miaies Real acute.

Miff & Ratliff,
s

mi

Wv.i

.

bt-at.la- w

in Pierson Building
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Waco at Walker's Crossing was visited
Men who have been working night and
day to rush the completion of the lake
that will furnish the water supply for
Waco, paused momentarily as the
Baylor Beauties manned the httgh
caterpillar tractors and graders to do
their part in making the Waco of the
future a reality. Waco's improved sky-

line was viewed through the eye of the
camera next as the beauties strolled
two by two around the roof of the
Medical Arts Building, located on
Ninth and Austin Avenues, The click-
ing of these pictures marks the first
pictures to be made from the top of
the newest office building about which
Waco can boast, Actual construction
on the Portland Cement Plant, seven
miles from Waco on the McGregor road
was begun, and the "fair" of Baylor's
four classes watched the work go on
while the camera reeled off their obser-
vation,"

And thus anotherhonor hascome to
another Haskell young lady. Miss
Maurinc Couch has personalbeautyand
charm enough to capture a beauty
contest prize anywhere and has grace
and poise enough to carry her honors
with dignity. Her many i Haskell
friends extend congratulations and re-

joice with her in her conquest.
o

Old Bible Mif bt at
Methodist Praytr Meetiag.

Last Wednesday night at the Metho-
dist church hadbeen designated by the
pastor, Rev. Foote, lis Old Bible night,
with the explanation that all old bibles,
or those with unusually interesting
histories, be brought and out standing
facts be told. On Wednesday evening
Rev. Foote preluded the open service
with an exposition of the bible as the
Book of Books from which all other
writings received their inspiration
inen on ueing invited, quite a num
bcr responded with their bibles and
told interesting family histories. One
was a real west lexas mole, it was
given the owner when a boy in Sundav
school and he remembered reading it
while hearding sheep. Another was a
large thick backed bible that recorded
three generations and most all of the
grand-childre- and great grand-childre- n

had been baptized by a preacher

...A--

ssas85C'

,T

uncle, Still anotherwas very, Interest--1 features of work. Mrs. Gose presided
! ( I I a ' .. -- l - r- - uing as it was over a nuiiuieu years uiu nun ine opening iuiik was, ure
and recorded births, marriages and, World See Jesus in You?" Prayer by
deathsof several generations and along-Mrs- . S. R. Rike. Mrs. Gose lead the
with the masters, the names of a num-- devotional and read a chapter from
tier of old slaves. Rev, Foote exhibited i Psalms. It was voted to
a bible that he got in the Holy Lands send Mrs, F. O. Campbell, of Munday
and it had an Olive wood back. The to the Council meeting in Washington,
meeting was very interesting.

o
XiMfu Nam.

Say, don't know what you're ing in an all meeting February
missing if you're not a Leaguer I And the 12th, The organization voted

1 1 The Tackcy Party is to the Boy Scout dinner at
going to lie a wow! It is really a
young peoples party for all the young
people who aren't too dignified or too
highbrow to enjoy a rollicking good
time, So you're invited. Jfriday nJfh'l
at the church,

But most of all we want you to come
to our worship services each Sunday
evening at (5, We are studying
men and women who have helped to
make our church what it is today. Our
subject for next Sunday is, "Gospel
Songs and their Writers."

Leader--N'aom-i I'otcct.
Song: "Just When I Need Him."
Prayer led by Claude Pippcn.
Octette Marjorio Rogers, Lena Belle

Kemp, Prances Ratliff, Vannie Lee
Marrs, Naomi Potecl. Irma Mask.
Vivian Bernard.

Announcements.
Reading Ethel Irby,
Scripture Reading Henrietta Isbcll.
Psalms of Praise and Thanksgiving

Geneva Golden.
Psalms of Sorrow or Supplication

Janie Lyle Martin.
Question Review of Life of Prances

Havcngal Noami Poteet.
The Story of Fanny J. Crosby Vera

Thomas.
Charles Wesley Writer and Compose
Tom Patterson.
Songs by these three writers.
Closing prayer led by Madge

Methodist Missionary Society,
The Methodist ladles met in a

special called meeting of their Mission-
ary Society last Monday afternoon at
2:30 o'clock to discuss some special

2"v Vf iT : M

in-v:- "

mi IUIIU Fftll PRIM

this incurs the paying of ten dollars a
socictv in the district. The Haskell
Auxiliary will entertain the Zone Meet

you day
also

say League serve the

h:ru.

Methodist churcn on
February the 19th.

the of

North Ward aad High School P. T. A.

Thursday afternoon, Feb. 14, the
North Ward and High School P T A

will meet in regulnr session

The first part of the program will be
on Mr Bass and Mrs
Covey are in charge They have pro-
mised to furnish us a real program

The secondpart of the program will
be supervised by Mrs l' Couch and
will be given in the dinjng room of
the H. E, Indeed we
are to have a regular birthday

Yes a big cake with thirty-seve-

candles on it
Whose birthday? The National

Congress of Mothers and Parents and
Teachers of course Come sec the
candle lighting ceremony and help eat
the cake.

Baby Dies

We regret to chronicle the death of
the little 8 month old baby of Mrs.
Marie Whigham of the Poster commu-
nity which passed away last Friday
morning. February the 1st Just what
hour the little one died is not known
for it was found early in the morning
dead in bed. Funeral services were
conducted at the Rule Cemetery where
it was laid to rest Saturdayafternoon.
Mrs. Whigham is a daughter of Mrs.
J, W. Falkner and was living with her
mother at the time of the death of
her baby. The entire ex-

tend the deepest sympathy to the be-

reaved lovd ones.

WATCHMAKERS UEWELEFO

All Work
South Side Square. Texas Theatre Bldg,
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unanimously

Citizenship.

Department

community

aASKELLTE2
Guaranteed

DAYS
GoneBy

. EMLmBER long ago, when, aftc nipper, every one pulled tlu-i-r

tpC c',:1'" UP dole anil crowded anund the oldcenter table? . , , It
"-- was the hour for "Dad" to rci d the Bible before retiring. . . .

The old lamp placed in the table's ce iter would flicker, set dim,
it would brighten up again. , , . "Dad" would adjuit his spec-

tacles, turn to his favorite placo am' begin the Bible study, . . . Remem-
ber how he would stop, perhaps turn up the lamp whea reading became
difficult? . . Thea upon finishing, remember how he would rub I1T3

eyes? They seemedtired and strained from reading under the old lamp's
dim light. . , , "Mother" then would speak up and say, "Children, it's
your bedtime; here take your lamp and & off to bed and becareful no:
to stumble going up those stairs and though that dark hall." . .
Upstairs you would tromp, climb into bed a.-- 1 kon be off to the land
of dreams in pleasant slumber, KcmemLf?

day aad time thereare no juch hata'-hlp- s as your "Dad" andTHIS endured. . . . Throui,-- the mtans of electricity, ths:
magic power, you are abla to read yet, do anythingwithout di

comfort. . . . You I vo Electric Lights to illuminate your home. . . .
Electric Rangesupon which to prepareyour foods. . . . Electric Refris-orato- rs

preserve your foods end protect your health. . . . Many, many
other electrical appliancesmake home life a genuine pleasure. . . . Even
your garages aad chicken yards are illuminated by this wonderful
rawer called atectricity.

HE West Texa,i Utilities Company stands ready yes, anxious a:
all time to serve --eu in a most efficient manner..., , We will sup

ply yens with electricity and electrical appliances that will help you
really enjoy life tail make yeas Im thankful yon do aot have to undergo
the hardships of "Dad" and "Mother" in the DAYS GONE BYI

.

'!.

evening

WestTexasUtilities
L

Something social at the High
School building, Thursday afternoon
Feb. 14, Not a Valentine party, but
a real live P. T. A. meeting. Better
not miss it.

II
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FIELDS.
TAYLOR.

Mr, and Mrs, Reid Foster
were shopping the city Saturday,

Mr. and Mrs, Wright Midway
were shopping the city Saturday,

GOING FORWARD
WITH HASKELL

pleasant look back moment upon
trail which this bank this community have travel-
ed together through years years steady
growth faithful service, community progress
and mutually helpful association.

m HASKELL NATIONAL BANK
The Old Reliable 1890

iiiihihiihihiiiiii
DIRECTORS

MRS. S. PIERSON,.
HARDY GRISSOM. J. U.

, J. W. FACE, L. F.
W. WALDROF.

J. L. of
in

o

J. L. of
in

it

M.

G.
J. W. GHOLSON,O. E. '

TERSON. A. C. FIERSON., .
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Ask Our Customers"

Per

Per Doxen

Haskell, Thurs.. Feb.

Mr. and Mrs, CryiwT
Falls visiting their children here
this week. They fine peopleand
they have many friends here who
always glad them.

It is to for the
and

the of
and of

Since

FAT.'

Pic.

Capital and Surplus $100,000.00

lllllllllllllllllllllll
OFI70KRS

; FIERSON. IRU.
HARDY GRISSON.

, PATTERSON,ACT.
PIERSON, CASHIKR.

'MISS NETTIE McCOLLUM.
ASST. CASHIER.

.MILTON SIMMONS.
ASST. CASHIER.

lllllllllllllllllllllll
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"Savesfor theNation

. ' LMMII

Like shipsthat havegonedownatsea,high
priceshave gone down never return as long
asyou canenjoy the benefitsof "M" System

Store.

SpecialFriday& Saturday

Apples
Peaches

WINE SAP

Walnuts
DatesPITTED

FANCY

MRS.
VlCE-P- .

to
an

Hillsdale Fancy Table, a hot

bargain, per No. 2 1-- 2 can

AppleButter
Cornflakes

Texas,

R. O. Stoker of
are

arc old
are

to see

a

M. S.

O. E. V--

A. C.

ummmm
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tdvcrtisemenUin this A Newspaper devoted to the up-

buildingand profit by the ShcHaolvcl I ifm f of the Farming and

. Merchants.
ercd by the Haskell Business Interests

County.
of Haskell

JANUARY 1, ltm. MAIKELL, HAIKILL COUNTY, TEXAS, THUMDAT, FIB. 7, 1929, S-P- FORTY-THIR- YEAR

ILS AT BAYLOR

Feb, 6-- AI1 Tex--

the aid of the two
ade homelessby the

her Hall At Baylor
Saturdaymorning, Jan.
of clothing, linens and

Ing scenesand liberal of
isractcrizcd the mass
rial services, in Denton
nday afternoon when
ledgcd themselves to
llegc meet this cmerg--

tomobilo loads of bed
lid linens began to ar--

after the firo and by
jn were coming in
parentsand friends of

Iris and the College.
ity girls alone .sent suf

to help a large num
j, enough of their own
elves adequately once
organizations from all

(responded in much the
It- -

Iturday morning which
girls from their dom- -

in their pajamasand
its, which ever they

up, into the below--

destroyed historic old
sing a property loss of

The fire was not
it had gutted the en

rhich had been built in
deft only the smoke

among the girls,
greatestanxiety

irdy musteredall the
Jentsinto Burt Hall for

if any were missing.
were checked off as
isored the roll call.

each girl distinctly.
steadily as girl after

esent. No joy could
ich dominated every

randfriend. as the
illedand realization
missing came. Pray

ing followed and then
the homelessgirls.

homes had been in
to other dormitories
of the night there,

ie intense cold, plans
ent housing were made.
Iternoon, all had been
other domitories on the
le comparativelycom- -

it only housed approx
but the dining room

dated all the girls from
rguson and Messer as
all being served in Ely

(room now, the girls eat--
better provision can

me was accomodated
there was plenty to
first breakfast, three

Tfire was discovered so
chinery was in no way
Sough many had lost

iporary arrangements
replacd by pcrman

were no interruptions
of the fire.

srit, loyal and true and
'such a calamity as

ght, manifestitself in
services Saturday

iylor Is Marching"
sob in every throat

sr meaning than ever
(Hardy's appeal to the
ed carried more depth
?y he had ever made
ed the girls to remain
e in the face of this
He then told of the

srical Philaand Royal
ry Societies presenting
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LIONS DISCUSS

PROJECTFORYEAR

The regular meeting of the Lions Club
was held last Thursday at noon, with
a luncheon at the Tonkawa Coffee
Shop. Spirited interest in the atten-
dance contest was manifested Atten
dance was good, with only a few mem-
bers of the Club absent, most of the
absentee members being out of town.

The regular entertainment feature
provided for each meeting was dispen-
sed with, and the time, devoted to a
report from those who attended the
meeting at Abilene the week previous,
when the president of th Lions Inter-
national was the guest of the Abilene
Club and delivered an address to mem-
bers from all over this section. Rev. E.
Gaston Foote mentined briefly the high
lights of the trip to Abilene, telling of
the many fine principles of Lionism
expounded by the distinguished speak
or

Immediately following the Luncheon,
President Emory Mencfee brought up
for consideration several civic objects
from which the members were asked to
choosea major project to be sponsored
by the Club" for this year's activity.
After some discussion it was moved
that definite choice of the year's active
project be postponed until the next
meeting in order that each member
might familiarize himself with the
activities under consideration more fully
to the end that a more concerted effort
would be put behind any program out-
lined for the year.

The proposition of n Father and
Son Banquetwas discussedand a com-
mittee appointed to look after this
affair, which has been arrangedand a
more detailed report given in another
article in this issue.

The next meeting of the club will be
held on Feb. 7, and a full attendanceis
expected.

o

1
V SjC---

BE OPENED HERE

J. F. Laukford, formerly of Winters,
Texas, has leased the Scott building
next door to the Model Tailor Shop,
and is installing equipment this week
for a modern bakery, which he expects
to have ready for opening within the
next few days.

Mr. Lankford is an experienced bak-
ery man, and the new shop is being
equipped with all modern machinery
necessary for the business. He invites
the public in general to visit his estab-
lishment as soon as it is opened and
will take pleasure in showing them
through his plant.

o
Mr. and Mrs. B. O. Baker were in

Haskell for the funeral of Mrs. Posey;
they were accompanied from Dallas by
Mr. and Mrs. l. K. Baker, all of Dal-la-

They were house guests of their
parents. Dr. and Mrs J, M, Baker
while in the city.

o
Mrs. J. V. Tidwell and son Raymond

and daughter Mrs. Edna Mae Burson
and little grandson Clarence David
Burson of. near Haskell spent the first
of last week in Nocona, Texasvisiting
men oaugnier ana sister Mrs. J. W.
Romi'ne. She and daughter Miss. Pau
line returned th them for a two
weeks visit.

Bad Weather
Fails to Hinder
Haskell Shoppers

ro
Saturday was a very disagreeable

day but the usual crowd of shippers
were seenon the streets. With our well
graded roads and closed cars the bad
weather does not cut our daily atten-
dance to the city very much If the
rain keeps up the wheat wilt be saved
and the farmers will all get their lands
broken and ready to plant fn due time.
Someof our farmers near the city have
already broken or listed their lands
the first time and will rebed or brake
with favorable conditions. Terracing is
playing a big part with the farmers,
this yearand the waterthat falls will be
retained on the land,

o

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Stanford of Rob-

erts we're shopping' in the city Tuesday,
a;

. Mrs. J-- D. Smitk 'returned from
WkMta Falb,MomUy;Mi4 reportrfher
dswgliter Miea Jwm, who k been quite
tH' bib Mint.-- 1 "rpti, ( nil mvy,

Rev. and Mrs. Ben,Hardy, of,Hamlin
si awv si:ani;Av. .

'ai

More Brilliant as the Years
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AID TO RURAL

SCHOOLS REDUCED

Notice that the state will be able to
pay only 80 per cent of the aid rural
schools are entitled to this year was
received a few days ago by the County

.SjtfejtoteodBkv.
Mr. Marrs, State Superintendent

of Education explains that this is due
to the increasednumber of schoolsover
the state qualifying for aid for the
current year. The State appropriated
$1,500,000 for rural school aid but
according to reports an additional
$300,000 is needed to pay in full the
amount approved by rural school in
spectors.

This means that aid for the schools
in Haskell County will be reduced
nearly $3000 and many of them will
be forced to close with short terms.

PRBUDKHT OF WIST TEXAS
BUIXMEM COLLEGE A VISITOR

o
H. Grady Harcrow and family of

Spur were in Haskell this week visiting
relatives. While here Mr. Harcrow was
looking after business matters in con
ncction with his schools.

Grady is one of Haskell county'sboys
who left the county several years ago
to take up educational work. After
serving a few years with collegesof the
state he has becomeinterested in and
is now the President of the American
Business College of Spur, and the Lub-
bock Business College of Lubbock.
These businessschools,he says,are op-

erated on policies which depart some-

what from the usual business school
policies. Particularly is this true with
reference tothe qualifications required
of their teachers. Only faculty mem-
bers who are college trained, with at
least three years teaching experience
are employed. "While this is much
more expensive to our schools for the
present" he said, "we believe that the
better trainingof our graduatesand the
more efficient work done by them will
soon cause business and professional
men to 'place a premium on young men
and women from our schools."

A Cotton SchooPisto be conducted in
connection with these schools in March
and April. The same policy of using
only the very best available men in
the cotton businesswill be carried out
in this department. Government stan-
dards of classification and stapling,
shipping, exporting, etc., will be taught.
Announcements will appearIn the Free
Press soon.

o

Mrs. J. C. Lewellen and daughters
were in the city Saturdayshopping.

o

Mr, and Mrs. Jim C. Alvis of Roches-
ter were shopping in (he city Saturday'.

Mr. and Mrs C.'F. Graham of westof
town were shopping in the city Satur-
day. ' V "., ,
h J Mi., , f- -
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2,000 Acresof
Land Terraced

By PostClass
o

Terracing is the order of the day in
the Post School District at this time.
The Agriculture Class has been tcrrac-thre-e

afternoons per week weather per-

mitting since Jam lire The class has
terraced1905 acres and has COO acres
more to terra. Th following farms
have been terracedby the class: II. C.
Adams, R. C. Ketron, H. Hisey, J. L.
Earles, M. L. Middlebrook, Dave Sim-

mons, Velton Middlebrook, J. W.
Adcock, Emmet Howard, Dave Merser
in Gauntt School Dist. and Dec
Livengood in Howard School Dist. The
following farms are still on the list for
terracing: W. M. Looper, Roy Over-
ton, Hoyt Perry, J. F. Guillett and
Clayton Adams.

A very interesting terracing school
was held January 28, at the farm of
J. W. Adcock. There were 42 men
and boys present for the school. The
men were shown how to adjust the
level, how to run the target and lay off
terrace lines. The men were allowed to
do these things. Men are becoming
mote interested in better farming.

The boys agricultural class is going
to grow a project this year and keep
accuraterecords which will be given in
the fall.

Wc were glad to have with us in our
terracing school last week, Mr. C. W.
Williamson, principal, of Midway
school and the folowing boys, Eugene
Fricrson, Howard Wright, Floyd Lusk,
Croft Laird. Lester Edwards, Thadus
Campbell. We are always glad to have
the Midway school teachers and pupils
visit us and cordially, invite them to
come again.

Thfc great' intercsti;. in 'terracing
among the farmers 'arid' - 4lt work
among the boys and girls clubs is due
t o the work of County Agent W. P.
Trice and Home Demonstration Agent
Miss Gunn.

o
WOODIOM 1ATTERT AMD

RADIO (WOP MOVED

The Woodson Battery and Radio
Shop, ParksWoodson, proprietor, mov-e- d

last week from the.old location in
the Sloan Sen-ic-e Station to the garage
of Smith & Reese, in the rear of the
Fouts & Dotson Service Station.

In announcing his removal to the
new location, Mr. Woodson statesthat
he will also carry u new, line of Majes-
tic Radios and accessories in' con-

nection with his battery business. Mr.
Woodson specializes in all kinds of
battery repairing and recharging, as
well as radio repairing, and carries a
full stock of batteries ofalt kinds, both
automobile and radio.'" He invites all
his old friends and customers to visit
him in his new location'.

' o--
GivenJailSentence

ForDriving Car
While ImUxkaied

--T fo
Odie Lewellen was tried in 'District
Court Monday on a chafff f driying 'on
autc-snoDH-e wane iQRnjKQrnS iLmwH

Go By

JURY UNABLE TO

AGREE ON VERDICT

The jury in the case of Sam Bass,
charged with selling intoxicating
liquor, was discharged Tuesday after
they had reported to Judge Bruce W,
Bryant in DistrictCourt that they were
unable to arrive at a verdict.

The case was tried in District Court
Monday, going to the jury Monday
afternoon. A verdict of guilty was
reported, but the jurors could not agree
upon the granting of a suspended sen-

tence, asked for by defense counsel.
Seven jurors, all said to have favored a
penitentiary sentence, with five favor-
ing a suspendedsentence,and after de-

liberating for over twelve hours without
reaching an agreementthe jury was
discharged.

o

COTTON GINNED PRIOR
TO JANUARY 16 IN TEXAS

The Department of Commerce,
through the Bureau of the Census,an-

nounces the preliminary report on cot-

ton ginned by counties, in Texas, for
the crops of 1928 and 1027. The total
for the state was made public Wednes-
day, January 23, 1D20. (Quantities
are in running bales, counting round
as half bales. Lintcrsare not included.)
County 1928 1927

The State 4,SO0,OS5 4,131.2IS

Archer 2,379 3,207
Baylor 9,004 19,390

Callahan 10.479 nT5

Childress 29,275 40552
Comanche 8,139 5,911

Dawson 23,45l 37,720
Dicens 19.257 32.757
Eastland C.059 3,737
Ellis 120,790 114,077

Erath 12.G95 9.32S
Fisher 24,090 32,072
Foard 9,418 20.739
Hale v,-

- 18,065 10.000
Hardeman 23,114 48.115
Haskell ", 34.370 47,747
Jack ,; 3,187 3,164
Jones 39,433 G1.09S

Kent 6.407 10,918
King 4,047 4,651
Knox 29,505 47,131

Lubbock 29,703 40,197
Lynn 28,000 36,417
Scurry 11.929 32.961
Stonewall' 9,174 14,725
Taylor 31,110 41,856
Throckmorton 8,339 0.253
Wichita 18,860 31,730
Young 12,722 19,173

o
Mr. Courtney Hunt has returned

from a business trip to Dallas.
' 0

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Norman of Pinker-to-n

Community were shopping in the
city Saturday.

o

Paul Fricrson of Midway says this
year will be a good crop year in Has-
kell County. His reasons for the pro-
phecy i& because of the heavy crop in
winter weeds on the ground. He says
that usedcrop year always follows a

themmvp"tmrntmn-:tyrimtmif,iTmry- ncsw. mtsmiunr m saw e reiwwu.a ypnwsa,wiuei siewg, wmwmmi inyv'f& '?;:' tMtjsteja ;if
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NEGRO M INSTRELAT

noL 1ISHT
- --o-

The N'egro Mir.strel frm Bumming- -

j rnm Alabama, pusonm-:l- condut ted
,by Floraint Slappey. who with hi

tr- ''jpe. is on his way from an Huropran
''ip and making all of the big places,
i natturally stopping over in Haskell
f r une performance, mebby two, will
begin on opening night at the Haskell
High School Thursday Feb--

ruarv the 7th , beginning promptly at
7 .10 o'clock. Every body who reads
the Saturday Evening Post, knows the
prominent people in Octavus Roy
Cohen's stories. Well these folks will
be here. And along with them a new
chorus, girl, whom Floraine Slappey has
just lately acquired and several dancers
"Big Boy" can do the old time clog with
fancy and modern trimmings and we
don't mean mabby. Now this troupe
will have plenty of cross fire repartee,
songsand monologuesand they have a
good line on some of Haskell's leading
citizens Now if some of the unsuspec-
ting wives want to find out where some
of the flowers go that are ordered from
Haskell's florest; with whom their hus-

bands have dinner dates,when they say
they are staying late at the club and

just have husband get a
couple of tickets for the ministrel and
come along with him and watch him
blush. Then the Haskell ladies will bo
interested in some of the Parisian
frocks worn by the lady members of
the cast. Wc cannot refrain from men-
tioning the gown that will be donned
by Miss Sally Crouch, its hue in yel
low, its cut and design is astonishing.
We advise that you be in your seat
early for the curtain will rise promptly
at 7:30.

Mr and Mrs. J W. Lilsle of Myers
Community were shopping in the city
Saturday,

o

WORK TO ST T

ONNNEXON
Work of excavating for the base-

ment of the new Sunday School Annex
for the Methodist Church will probab-
ly be started next week if weather
conditions will permit.

The structure will be 10xG0 feet, of
brick construction, one story and a
basement, and will be used exclusively
for the Sunday School department of
the church. In design, the new build-
ing will conform to the architectureof
the present building which it will join
on the west side.

Blue prints of the plans for the build-
ing are now being made, and just as
soon as they are approved, contract for
the construction of the building pro-
per will be let. The new building will
represent an investment of at least
$10,000, all of which has been pledged
for the work.

With the completion of the campaign
for the Annex, a project for installing a
pipe organ in the church has been
taken up, and at last Sunday's services
Leo Southern, Mrs. O. E. Pattersonand

. John Rike were elected as a ram-ni- t.......
-- ui.us .ui mc uruu.

ractory progress nas ten made on this
project, and members of the committee
state that from presentindications the
organ will be ready for installation by
the time the new annex building is
completed.

o

MethodistsHave
Big Sing-Son- g Service

At Seven-Seventee- n

What Rev. E, Gaston Foote, Pastor
of the First Methodist Church calls
the Big Sing-Son-g at Seven has been
changed to the "Big Sing Song at
Seven Seventeen." Services start ex-
actly on the minute with the orchestra,
under the direction of Mr. Meacham.
leading in the songservice. The Special
feature in the Sing-Son- last Sundav
evening was tho Illuminated Cross ser-
vice in which all of the lighds of the
cnurcn were extinguished.!

At the close of the Morning servicesi
last Sunday morning, M--r .and Mrs.
Bettjs joined the Church by letter, Mr.
Bettis is .mannger i( the Chevrolet
Motor Co.

The special feature of the Sing-Soit-g

at Seven Seventeen next Sunday Wen-in- g

will be the Trumpet Duet ,by Mr.
Meacham and Mr. Bynum. The male
quartette will also sing a special num
ber.

Tr0 ,

Born to Mr in.t Mrs; A R Rnvt.om
on January thi-- SJth.-- daughter,, Miss'
Joan, KayDomX Mother and 'baby, are

nS3B

FATHER AND SON

QUET FEB. 18
o - --

At the l.it meeting of the Lions
Hub of Hav'tH th? matter of holding a
Father and Son banquetwas discussed
and a committee was appointed to look
after the matter. The committee was
composed of R. C. Couch as rhairman
and D H Persons ami R M. L.
Baker This committee ha rit' uled to
stage this-- banqueton Mondnv evening.
February 18th at 7:.10 p in at the
Tonkawa Hotel Coffee Shop.

This banquetwill be strictly for s

and Sons and for all boys who
are interested in Boy Scouting, either
present member or prospective member,
and for the purpose of bringing fatliers
and sons closer together for the good
of the boys. There will be plenty to
cat and splendid program. Mr. Ed
Shumway the Scout Executive of Abi-

lene and other noted speakers,who are
devoting a lot of their time and talent
to this movement will le there,and we
arc planning on having a real entertain-
ing time on this occasion. All fathers
are invited to be presentat this ban-

quet as it is the desire of nil that this
be madea real occasionfor the boys of
this town and county. WcTirthcr plan
to have representatives fro--n Rule,
Rochester and other towns of Haskell
county and are looking for a hundred
men and boys to be present.

We ask you fathers to make a real
effort to be present and lend a helping
hand to this cause and when the boys
come around give them a hearty wel-
come. If possible advise Mr. Couch or
some other member of the Committee
of your intention to be present.

o

FARMER GETTING NICE YIELD"
IN EGG PRODUCTION

Tom Baker a good farmer of the Mid
way Community says that aside from
his good crop last year his flock of
Barred Plymouth Rocks are paying
him in egg production, $11.00 per week.
and are still keeping up the record in
their production. He has been a fan
cier of the old reliable Plymouth-- Rock
and believes it one of the best utility
breeds in the world. Tom knows hi
okra when it comes to chickens and he
says th- - pay.

o

Dr Hugh C. Welsh of Houston was
last week's guest of his parents Mr.
and Mrs. W. E. Welsh.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Alexander left
the first of the week for Dallas arid St.
Louis, where they will select the spring
and summr merchandise for the F. G.
Alexander & SonsStore in this city.

o

Mr. Fred Whitaker underwent an
operation for appendicitisin a Sanitar-
ium at Bonham last Sunday and on
Monday of this week, his father Mr.
J B Whiteker received a telegram
summoning him to his son's bed side.
It is sincerely hoped that Mr. Whitaker
is much improved at this writing,

o

FAIR A 0 ATI N

ELECTS OFFICERS

Stockholders of the Haskell County
Pair held their annual meeting in the
City Hall last Friday afternoon, and.
elected officers and directors for the
ensuing year. Dates for the sixth an-
nual Haskell County Fair were set for
Oct. 1929, and plans and sug-
gestions for the forthcoming Fair were
discussed at length.

Henry Alexander, president of the
Fair Association for the past two years,
presided during the meeting. A detail-
ed report covering the operation of the
1927 and 1928 Fairs was given, and
showed the Association to Ix in a very
healthy financial condition, despitethe
unfavorable conditions last year and
the previous year. Everyone present
expresseda very optimistic outlook for
this year'sexposition, and several plan
were outlined to begin to begin imme-
diate work of preliminary arrange-
ments for this year's Fair in order to
make it the largest and best ever

Jstaged.
rKs-T- -, . m r fc

were elected: O. E. Patterson presi-
dent; J U. Pields, M..-H- .

Post, secretary-trcasure- ri P; A
Womble. assistant secretary-treasure- r.

Directors for the year were eleeted M
follows; Henry Alexander, ,M. Il'PMt,
J P.Payne,O. E. Patterson.,Couctaey
HuntM, A. Couch.J. R Post. V.r V:
Kennedy, M- - "F. Spurlock, T. A., Pis ''

kertnn; Patil Zahn, J, O, Jackaau;';t:
A nw. Plte. P. T Sanrter.
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